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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Ohler spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Hall
and family in Halethorpe.

Calling all Ki-Wives! The regular
meeting of the Ki-Wives Club will be
held at Taney Inn, 630 P. M., March
28. All members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Irene deLeon Love (Your Ob-
server) spent last Friday "around the
Town" meeting many of the old
friends and new. Next week's Column
will describe it all.

Pythian Sisters of Taneytown Tem-
ple #23 will hold a covered dish sup-
per Monday, March 28, at 6:30 P. M.
in The Auxiliary Hall. The Past
Chiefs' Club will meet Tuesday, April
5, at 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs. Joe
Fleischman.

Miss June Whitmore, Media, Pa.,
and Mr. James Piccaiano, Upper Dar-
by, Pa., spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Francis E. Shaum, Sr. Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Donatelli, York, Pa.,
also visited with the Shaums' over
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wren and son
of Raleigh, N. C., spent several days
with Mrs. Wren's aunt, Mrs. Ruth
Sauble. They left Wednesday for
Washington, D.C., where they will
visit friends and view places of in-
terest that city.

Donna J. Hively, a student at Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, has been placed on the honor
list for the first semester of the
school year. Students placed on this
list are required to have a 90 to 100
average. Donna is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hively, Sr.

Little League registration will be
on March 30. Time, 7:30 P. M.; place,
Potomac Edison Building. Regula-
tions: any boy who will attain the
age of eight years before August 1
and who will not attain the age of 13
years before August 1 shall be eli-
gible to compete.

Those who visited in York, Penna.,
for a family dinner with the David
Smiths' on Sunday, March 20 were:
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Smith and
Marty, Mrs. Letitia Dayhoff, Barry,
Sylvia, Douglas and David from Tan-
eytown; and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D.
Smith, Lisa and Dwight from 'Catons-
ville.

At a recent meeting of the Harney
Volunteer Fire Co., the members
voted to purchase a tank truck, 1400
gals. capacity, to be used in fight-
ing fires. This apparatus will increase
the efficiency of this splendid organ-
ization and will contribute to the safe-
ty and comfort of the community.
Delivery will be made in a few
months.

Seven members of the "Lutheran
Church Women", group IV, met at
the home of Mrs. Betty Naylor, Mon-
day evening, March 21. Mrs. Dorothy
Lookingbill, chairman, presided. Mrs.
Barbara Baumgardner, prepared a
most interesting program on "A
Search for Faith." We will be look-
ing for all members of group IV to
be with us on April 13, when our
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Edna Hess.

A personal shower was given for
Miss Kathleen Marie Fannin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fannin,
on March 19 by her friends, Misses
Karen Samuelson, Sandra DaRoss and
Diane Delcher at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard DaRoss in Balti-
more. The entire Junior Class of St.
Joseph's School of Nursing were
guests. Miss Fannin will wed, Mr.
Richard L. Andrews of Damascus on
April 17.

EASTER EGG HUNT

The Easter Egg Hunt for chil-
dren of this community, aged 1
to 10 years, will be held on Sun-
day, April 10, starting at 1:00
P. M. at Memorial Park. This
annual event is sponsored by the
American Legion, Hesson-Snider
Post 120. Egg coloring day will
be held at the Legion Home on
Saturday, April 9, starting at
1:00 P. M. 3-24-3t

CHURCH WOMEN'S BREAKFAST

The Lutheran Church Women of
Trinity Lutheran Church held a mid-
Lenten devotions breakfast at the
church Wednesday morning at 6 A.
M., with 43 ladies attending.
The morning devotions period was

led by Mrs. Joan Miller. The medi-
tation was given by Mrs. Nadine Rif-
fle, while Mrs. Mary Jane Smith
offered the prayer. The group sang
two familiar hymns, accompanied by
Miss Hazel Hess: "When Morning
Gilds the Skies" and "Now Thank
We All Our God."
Following the devotions period, the

ladies enjoyed breakfast together.
Mrs. Charlotte Shorb offered the
grace prayer. Mrs. Beulah Sauble,
chairman of the LCW kitchen com-
mittee, and assisted by Mrs. Edna
Hess prepared the breakfast tables,
decorated attractively with spring
flowers.
The menu included various juices,

cold cereal with milk, scrambled coun-
try eggs, toast with fresh butter and
homemade jellies, coffee and tea.
The Lutheran Church Men prepared

the food and served the breakfast.
After the breakfast, the ladies de-

parted, some to their jobs and others
to their homes, having been nourished
spiritually and physically and having
enjoyed a unique period of fellowship.

Past Presidents' Night
Observed by Lions Club

The Taneytown Lions Club held
their regular meeting at Taney Inn
on March 22 at 6:29 P. M. Lion
President Donald Lawyer presided at
this Past Presidents' and Zone Meet-
ing Night.

Lion Alfred Heltebridle introduced
the following Past Presidents: Rob-
ert Feeser,. 1950-51; Harry Dough-
erty, Sr., 1951-52; Singleton Rems-
burg, 1952-53; Homer Myers, 1953-54;
Wilbur Thomas, 1954-55; Raymond
Perry, 1955-56; Alfred Heltebridle,
1956-57; Ralph Stonesifer, 1957-58;
Frank Dunham, 1958-59; Delmar Rif-
fle, 1959-60; Glenn Reever, 1960-61;
Lewis Baer, 1962-63; Frank Wargny,
1963-64; Thomas Smith, 1964-65.
Of the 19 years since first organ-

izing, the club now has 111/2 years
of perfect attendance.

Officers and guests present for the
Zone Meeting were introduced from
Roaring Run Lions Clubs, LinebOro-
Manchester Club, and Silver Run-
Union Mills Lions Club. Deputy Dis-
trict Governor William Lauterbach,
Jr., and Cabinet Secretary-Treasurer
James Gayer were also present to
preside over the meeting.
The next meeting will be held at

the Williams Hotel in Littlestown,
Pa., on April 14. This will be a
joint meeting with the Silver Run-
Union Mills Lions Club.

C. E. Banquet April 2, 1966

An executive meeting of the Carroll
County Christian Endeavor Union
was held recently at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland E. Rill, near Frizell-
burg. President, Mrs. Ruth Weidner,
vice-presidents, Mr. Roger L. Boone
and Mr. Roland Rill; secretary, Mrs.
Roy B. Kiser; treas., Mrs. Claude P.
Bohn; Junior and High School super-
intendent, Mrs. Roland Rill and two
guests attended. Plans for the annual
C. E. Banquet were again scheduled
to be held at Methodist Stone Chapel,
New Windsor, Saturday, April 2, at
6:30 P. M. (postponed from Feb.).
Mr. Herbert W. Allgire, laymen from
Hampstead Methodist Church will be
the speaker. Mr. Frank P. Bohn, Mt.
Union Lutheran, is toastmaster and
song leader. A capacity of 130 per-
sons have made reservations.
Mr. Arch McQuilkin, Philadelphia,

president of International Christian
Endeavor Union will be in Baltimore
with our Maryland C. E. president,
Rev. Howard M. Yohe, Brooklyn Park,
April 4 - 17.
Brooklyn Park E.U.B. Christian En-

deavor will hold a rally on Friday
evening, April 15 at 7:30 P. M., with
Mr. McQuilkin as speaker. Be sure to
attend. Then April 17, at 3:00 P. M. a
state-wide Talent Rally will be held
at Christ E.U.B. Church, 4844 Reis-
terstown Road, Rt. 140. Rev. Burton
Lange, Rohersville U. B. will have
charge. Talent from Carroll, Freder-
ick, Washington Counties and Balti-
more City Churches will participate
in this 'Christian ecumenicity. Mary-
land Regional Conference will be held
at Ellicott City, Md., May 14. Carroll
County will sponsor a Talent Rally on
Sunday, May 15 — more about this
later. "The Gospel Belles," and in-
strumental trio and the "Keyes" will
participate in both the Baltimore and
County Rallys.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren P. E. Smith,

Frederick and Mr. and Mrs. Roy B.
Kiser, Taneytown, will attend the
Alumni Luncheon at Hochschild,
Kohn & Co., dining room, Saturday,
March 26, when "A Maryland Union
Longtimers Union" will be organized.
All have served with C. E. over 40
years. About 40 persons will attend.
Hoping to see you all at the ban-

quet April 2, and other activities
during the year for Christ and the
church.

—Mrs. Roy B. Kiser, Secretary.

CANTATA TO BE HELD AT
LUTHERAN CHURCH

J. H. Maunder's sacred cantata,
"Olivet to Calvary," will be sung by
the Senior-Youth Choirs of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Taneytown, dur-
ing the 10 o'clock worship hour this
coming Sunday, March 27.

"Olivet to Calvary" depicts in -ivords
and music the scenes that marked the
last few days of the Saviour's life
on earth.
In a simple, reverent and touching

manner the cantata portrays the re-
joicing of the multitudes with hosan-
nas and palms; the view of Jerusalem
from the steep of Olivet; the lament
over the beautiful city; the scene in
the Temple; and the lonely walk back
over the Mount at night.
Part two opens with the Supper at

the Passover, at which Jesus washes
His disciples' feet and give to His
friends the new commandment of love
for one another as the sign of true
discipleship. From this the scene
passes to the infinite pathos in the
Garden of Gethsemane; the sudden
appearance of the hostile crowd; Jesus
forsaken by the disciples; His utter
loneliness among ruthless foes; the
tumult before Pilate in the Judgment
Hall; the Passage of the Cross and
the tragedy and triumph of Calvary.
Mrs. Julia Hitchcock, a member of

the Church of the Brethren, West-
minster, and an instructor of voice
at Westminster College, will be the
guest soloist. Other solos will be sung
by Mr. Henry Reindollar, Mr. Herbert
Bowers, Mr. John M. Skiles and Mr.
George Naylor. The choir director is
Mr. James R. Young. The organist
is Miss Hazel Hess.
"Olivet to Calvary" is a most ap-

propriate music offering for next
Sunday, which in the church is "Pas-
sion Sunday."

All boys 13 thru 15 years of age
are asked to report for practice April
11, 6 P. M., at Memorial Park. This
is the Babe Ruth League sponsored
by the Kiwanis Club of Taneytown.

POST OFFICE INCREASES
SPECIAL SERVICE FEES

Increases in money orders, insur-
ance, registry, certified mail and C.
O.D. rates will become effective
March 26, 1966, as announced by
Postmaster General Lawrence F. O'-
Brien. The cost of operating these
five special services now exceeds rev-
enues by $60 million annually. The
fee increases will narrow the cost-
revenue gap by $36 million, based on
business handled in fiscal year 1965.
Fees for money orders, registry and
C.O.D. were last changed in 1961;
insurance and certified mail in 1957.
The increases include:
Money Order Fees: Increased by

five cents.
Insurance Fees: The minimum fee

bracket will cover up to including
$15.00 and the minimum fee will be
20 cents. The revised insurance fees
will be as follows:
$ 0.01 - $15   20 cents

15.01 - 50   30 cents
50.01 - 100   40 cents

100.01 - 150   50 cents
150.01 - 200   60 cents
Registry Fees: The present 60 cents

and 75 cents fees will be combined
into a single fee at 75 cents for
values up to $100. Registry fees for
articles valued in excess of $100 will
remain unchanged.
C.O.D. Fees: The present 40 cents

and 50 cents fees brackets will be
combined into one fee bracket at 60
cents for amounts up to $10. There
will be no change in the fees cover-
ing items valued above $10.

Certified Mail: The fee will be in-
creased 10 cents from the present
20 cents per item to 30 cents.
 0 

BUTTONS FOR BRACES

Monday, March 28, has been des-
ignated as BAC Day, "Brace-A-Child,"
"Buck-A-Cup" in Taneytown. Any-

LOCAL BANKER
SIGNALLY HONORED

Charles R. Arnold, cashier of The
Birnie Trust Company, Taneytown,
was inducted into the Fifty-year Club
of Maryland Bankers at a Testimonial
Dinner at the Lord Baltimore Hotel,
Baltimore, March 1, given in honor
of John D. Hospelhorn, Maryland dep-
uty bank commissioner, who also be-
came a member of the select club.
'Mr. Arnold entered the banking

profession Jan. 3, 1916, at The Birnie
Trust Company, where he worked con-
tinuously and is now serving as
cashier of the institution. He has the
experience of seeing banking progress
from a few books to the present most
modern trend that has placed banking
at the top of efficiency in the world
of business.
He is active in MBA affairs, hav-

ing served as treasurer of the Associ-
ation in 1949-50, and chairman of
Group 2 in 1951-52. He is currently
a member of the Association's bank
management committee.
About 450 bankers and friends were

present for the dinner and witnessed
the presentation of the certificate of
membership to Mr. Arnold and Mr.
Hospelhorn.

MEETING OF SENIOR CITIZENS

The monthly meeting of the Tan-
eytown Senior Citizens was held on
Monday, March 21st at 7:30 P. M. in
the auxiliary hall. In the absence of
the president and vice-president, Mrs.
Margaret Alexander presided. Scrip-
ture was read by Mr. Wallace Rein-
dollar, followed by the Lord's Prayer.
There were 18 members present.
A brief business meeting was held,

and it was decided that we will make
favors for the Carroll County Hos-
pital at our July meeting. An enjoy-
able social hour followed during
which we played games and enjoyed
just chatting together.
The host and hostess, Mr. Wallace

one displaying a BAC Button will be and Miss Mary Reindollar served de-
entitled to FREE Coffee for the day licious refreshments of assorted cook-
at the following participating restau- ies, potato chips, Coca-Cola and coffee.
rants: Riffle's Restaurant, Taney
Inn, Tropical Treat, Ed's Twin Kiss,
Taneytown Pharmacy, Jimmy Baum-
gardner's Restaurant, Blanche's Town
Restaurant and The Raft Restaurant.

SIGNS OF THE SEASON
of a BAC Button, they are for sale at
If you are not already the owner

IN THE COUNTRY
the participating restaurants and al-
so through the local service clubs, A pair of bluebirds, exploring a

Kiwanis and Lions. Won't Y 0 U fence post hole.
please purchase one on or before I The cows nibbling at the patches of

March 28 and help promote this
portent Easter Seal project. 

im_ new grass.
A rooster pheasant, standing mo-

Funds received through the Easter tionless by. the fence.
The ancient cedar tree, bowing to

ical, occupational and speech therapy,
Seal campaign make possible phys-

residential camping at Camp Green-
top and Camp Farlee Manor on the
Eastern Shore, state scholarship
funds, a loan closet of orthopedic ap-
pliances, and a national research pro-
gram. The generous response of the
people of Carroll County to the an-
nual Easter Seal campaign, this year
from March 1 to April 10, Easter Sun-
day, makes possible these vital ser-
vices to the citizens of our area. The
money received from this county goes
toward the Easter Seal center in
Frederick and also helps the society
send a physical therapist to West-
minster three days a week. To the Editor,

LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN
MEET
---

Fifteen members of Group 5 and
Mrs. Howard Miller, president of
LCW, were present March 15 at the
home of Mrs. Melba Fair. Mrs. Mar-
garet Garner and Mrs. Audrey Fair
were co-hostesses for the evening.
Mrs. Wilbur Naylor, leader, opened

with a brief business meeting. The
'program began by singing, "In the
Cross of Christ I Glory." Scripture
was read by Mrs. Eugene Laird and
prayer offered by Mrs. Treva Zim-
merman. Current events were given
by Mrs. Audrey Fair.
Mrs. Mary Jane Smith presented

the second series in our study. She
explained the church year, its differ-
ent seasons, their origins, lengths and
colors. Appropriate hymns were used
for some of the seasons. The program
was closed by singing, "Jesus Shall
Reign."
Light refreshments were served

bringing to a close a very delightful
evening.
The next meeting will be held April

13 in the home of Mrs. Naylor.

An interesting meeting is being
planned for April 18th and it is hoped
that a large number of Senior Citi-
zens will be present.

MEETING OF GARDEN CLUB

The Silver Fancy Garden Club met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Frailey with ten members
present. Miss Liza Carpenter, presi-
dent, conducted the business meeting.
The following slate of officers was

elected for the ensuing year: Miss
Liza Carpenter, president; Mrs. El-
wood Baumgardner, vice president;
Mrs. Harry Mohney, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Margaret Alexander, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs. John
White, treasurer.
A Workshop was conducted and

several lovely miniature artificial ar-
rangements were made for the trays
of patients at the Caroll County Hos-
pital in Westminster. This Workshop
will be continued at the next meeting
of the Club at the home of Mrs. An-
drew Eyster on April 21. Mrs. Vernon
Keilholtz and Mrs. John White will
assist Mrs. Eyster.
Tea was served by the hostess with

Miss Liza Carpenter and Mrs. Robert
Clingan acting as co-hostesses.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. — Airman
Third Class David H. Lavery, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Lavery, ul-
livan's Trailer Court, Finksburg, Md.,
has been graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., from the training course for
U.S. Air Force air freight specialists.
Airman Lavery is a graduate of

Hereford Junior Senior H. S., Park-
ton, Maryland.

the music of the March wind.
A robin, searching eagerly for a

Worm.
Jonquils and forsythia, adding a

welcome touch of sunshine brightness.
The lilac bush, swelling with buds.
Gray Squirrel, dashing about in his

usual energetic way.
Red-winged blackbirds and meadow

larks, flashing over the meadows.
The South Carolina poplar, bur-

geoning with new life.
—Zola Cantwell

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Your newspaper has been most
helpful in bringing the importance
of the 1965 Christmas Seal Campaign
before the public. I want to take this
opportunity of expressing our sincere
thanks to you and The Carroll Record
staff for the splendid cooperation
this office received in bringing before ,
the public all of the services and in- ;
formation that we in the Carroll
County Tuberculosis Association have
available.

I know that if it had not been for
your help our job here at the TB
office would have been very difficult.
We have exceeded our last year's
total by 9.2 percent. The total reach-
ed to date is $13,958.87 and our
Campaign is not officially closed until
March 31, 1966.
Again, let me express our sincere

thanks for the effort your paper put
forth to aid in this most worthy cause.

Sincerely,
Mrs. John C. Schaeffer,
Chairman,

1965 Christmas Seal Campaign

YOUTH BASKETBALL

Tournament play began with the
Globetrotters scoring a 27 to 26 vic-
tory over the 76ers. With one minute
remaining to play, the 76ers held a
26 to 21 edge. At that point of the
game, the Globetrotters picked up 6
points climaxed by Paul Sell's steal
and basket with 5 seconds remaining.
Sell and Paul Reindollar paced the
Globetrotter attack with 11 and 10
points respectfully. Barney Decker
scored 6 points and Dave Hohman had
9 rebounds and Steve Zentz played a
good defensive game for the losing
76ers.
The Bullet and Tiger game was an-

other close game as the Bullets de-
feated the Tigers by a score of 29
to 28 overtime. Mike Shaum tied the
score 26 to 26 and sent the game in-
to overtime. During the overtime,
Brian Etzler put the Bullets on top
as he tossed in a free throw, then Jer-
ry Waddell sank a bucket to put the
Tigers in the lead, but the final bas-
ket went to George Greenya and the
Bullets. Greenya scored 9 points and
grabbed 14 rebounds. George was
ably backed up by Brian Etzler with
6 points and Sidney Naylor with 7
points and 7 rebounds. Outstanding
performances for the Tigers were
turned in by Jerry Waddell with 13
points, Doug Brown with 6 points and
numerous steals and Mike Shaum
with 5 points and 7 rebounds.
Next weeks game will pit the Globe-

trotters against the Bullets and the
Tigers against the 76ers. The games
will take place on Friday the 25th at
the annual Family Night. For this
affair friends and families of the
players are invited to attend.

MEETING OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The regular monthly meeting of the
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce
was held on Monday evening, March
21, at Taney Inn and was well-at-
tended.
Mayor Perry reported that engi-

neering studies are underway on the
proposed expansion of Taneytown's
water system. As was previously re-
ported, this involves a new well and
water tower of 250 to 300,000 gallons
capacity. It is planned to locate the
well and tower on the Chamber's In-
dustrial Site. This is a logical loca-
tion from the town's standpoint as
well as making water immediately
available to the Industrial Site, thus
increasing its attractiveness to new
industry.

Considerable discussion was held on
ways and means of attracting new
industry, of the right type, to Taney-
town. Various other routine matters
were disposed of.
Mr. Harvey Dickinson presented

his views on the probable effect of
the proposed shale mining operation
on the farm immediately adjacent to
his.

Members are reminded that the
regular monthly meetings of the
Chamber are dinner meetings, and
are held on the third Monday of each
month at Taney Inn commencing at
6:30 P. M.

JAYCETTE FASHION SHOW
A SUCCESS

The Jaycette Fashion Show was
held on Tuesday, March 22, in the
high school with about 225 in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Nadine Brown, president of
the Jaycettes, welcomed the ladies to
the show and introduced Mrs. Rhvina
Hopkins, narrator for the children's
fashions. The Rob-Ellen Shop had
many beautiful spring dresses and
also little boys mix-and-match outfits.
A variety of sizes were shown, start-
ing at age three months, with little
Jodi Skiles wearing a sun suit with
matching top, and going up to size 7
with Pamela Brown wearing a beau-
tiful light pink dress just right for
the Easter parade.

Miss Marion Harbaugh from the
Country Store in Biglerville had a
large variety of sizes, colors and lat-
est styles. About 70 outfits were
shown. Marianne Motter and Peggy
Jo Smith, teenage models, wore beau-
tiful pink and blue cape suits with
matching hats. Glenna Lambert wore
several very striking cocktail dresses.
Margaret Davidson wore a very lovely
white lace dress. Edith Kelso was a
very lovely model in her mauve wool
cape and skirt to match.
Jeanne Myers wore an attractive

celery A-line dress. Oneida Skiles
wore a beautiful aquamarine 3-piece
suit featuring a white shell blouse
with embroidered daises. Margaretta
Traugh was a striking model in her
copen blue line skimmer, A-line style.
Mary Alice Myers wore a lovely green
and white jersey dress with matching
hood which converted into a big rolled
collar. Marian Rue wore a beautiful
light blue 3-piece suit with a beige
blouse. Fairy Flickinger wore a
striking 3-piece green Italian knit suit
featuring a %-length coat.
Mae Shaum wore a lovely navy blue

jacket dress. Ann Wildasin was very
attractive in her black and white
dress, featuring a flare in the bottom
of the skirt. Linda Lieb was a very
lovely model in her blue string party
dress. There are just a few of the
many fashions that were featured
in the show.
Entertainment was provided by a

girls trio from Westminster High
School.
Door prizes were donated by the

following: Country Store, Rob-Ellen
Shop, Dougherty 's Super Thrift,
Crouse Motor Sales, Wentz Chevro-
let, Fashion 220 Cosmetics, Pat's
Beauty Nook, Char-Helen Beauty
Shop, Remsburg's Beauty Shop and
The Glamourette.
Make-up for all the models was

provided by Fashion 220 Cosmetics
in Westminster.

After the show, coffee, punch and
cookies were served. The cookies were
donated by Baumgardner's Bakery,
and Wolf's Delight Pastry from Lit-
tlestown.
The stage was decorated with

palms, ferns and azaleas furnished by
Pressell's Florist in Hanover.
Mr. Carl Little and John Fream

built the ramp which was used for
models to walk out on. This ramp
may be obtained from the Jaycettes,
if anyone is interested in using it.
The Jaycettes would like to thank

everyone for attending. Also for all
of those who in any way helped make
this one of the nicest Fashion Shows
ever presented by the local Jaycettes.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

GRAFENWOHR, Germany (AHT
NC)—Army Specialist Five James T.
Livesay, whose mother, Mrs. 011ie D.
Livesay, lives at 103 Liberty Street,
Westminster, Md., is participating
here in a five-week field "training
exercise conducted by the 3d Armor-
ed Division.
During the exercise, scheduled to

end April 25, Livesay is taking part
in weapons firing and tactical man-
euvers as part of an Army program
to maintain proficiency in combat
units.

Specialist Livesay, 21, a radio op-
erator in Company D of the division's
23d Engineering Battalion, entered
the Army in June 1963, completed
basic training at Fort Gordon, Ga.,
and arrived overseas in December
1963.
He was graduated from Westmin-

ster High School in 1963. His father,
Mr. Thurman A. Idivesay, lives on
Route 5, Box 258, Westminster.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next day's
dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

It surely was all, all GREEN
for St. Patrick's Day Parade last Sun-
day and never have I seen as large a
crowd!

Attending Mt. Vernon Church Ser-
vices first and then a dinner at the
"Stafford". I walked directly to get
a good Bird's Eye View as other years
on the very high steps of a private
home where I could see all the Mar-
chers coming down the Cathedral
Hill. First, I walked to greet Gover-
nor Tawes and of course our Mayor
McKeldin and had a nice chat with
each one individually before they were
seated in the grandstand built espec-
ially for them, right outside of the
Enoch Pratt Library. The Governor
does not appear one day older than
when he first took office and there is
not one wrinkle in his face and he
will have a 72nd birthday the first of
April! The parade was the same as
other years as to all the Units march-
ing and the discipline was excellent
all the way! The nice part was the
parade started promptly on schedule
with the strains of the Bagpipe ICiltie
Band from York, Penna. And there
was the Honorable Mr. Pressman
marching and he surely did get a
hand, for he truly is loved by the
public for they realize he takes care
of the Tax Payer! And MUCH ELSE!
There were 49 units but no floats. It
lasted exactly one hour and all the
viewers seemed to be pleased and the
salesmen with the Irish trophies were
doing a land office business even af-
ter the parade was over—with the
buttons, pipes of clay, green hats and
fancy ribbons of green, plus the huge
balloons for the kiddies. And the nice
part it did not rain as the weather-
man predicted!

Calling the Mounted Police Traffic
Division in Baltimore quite surprised
me when Sgt. Thomas Whalen stated
that Baltimore City still has fifteen
Mounted Police when I told him that
New York City had 300! Not having
seen Mounted Police in Baltimore for
such a long time, I was really curious
and interested! It was then that the
Sgt. was as fine as any Host and as
we went around together he explain-
ing every detail to me which was so
interesting.
Each horse in his own stall and

even one stall called, "Sick Bay Stall,"
"Fox" had something slightly wrong
with his leg and he was being treated
and was on the mend. There on the
wall were the names of each horse
and they surely did know their names!
Bunny, Blaze, Dusty, Mike, Midnight,
Doc, Mat, Tom, Fox, and Don — and
oh—yes, Folks that precious little
horse, "The Mascot," one year old.,
called "Rookie." He was as truly like
a pet dog! Long hair and like a child
in his manners. Sgt. Whalen said,
"all of the horses are like children!"
A lovely blanket was brought out
and then little "Rookie" was brought
forward to model it just for me! The
horses are taken care of most beau-
tifully and those Mounted Police, I
have always compared with a Cana-
dian Mounted Policeman. The two
tallest policemen, Officer John Brown
and Officer Wm. Cromer were just
bringing their horses in for dinner
and those horses are fed three times
a day and their working hours are
7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P.M. with an hour
and a half off for lunch! Cute? The
names of the other horses which I
almost forgot: Billy, Roddy, Brian
and Reno (and that nice Sgt. would
not want me to omit one), I can as-
sue you.

Finally the Sgt. showed some very
interesting pictures to me of the hor-
ses after retirement and the one he
rode for 20 years and this touched me
deeply—he loved that horse so much
after he died, his shoes were removed
and placed on a wall bracket! So you
see, the type of a man the Sgt. is
after serving for 23 years right there
and still going strong! He seems such

, an understanding individual! The
name of the lady who made that cute
cover all blanket for "Rookie" was
the wife of Officer Wm. Chubb; and
it was made beautifully!
The stable is on the corner of

Frederick and Water Streets — way
down town. After the horses retire
they are taken out to the Humane So-
ciety in Baltimore County. Am sorry
I did not meet Inspector Thomas Keys
who is in charge of all traffic. But,
believe me, Folks you and you know
by this time my love for horses and
I'll go right back there again!
There was an elderly gentleman,

Mr. Edward Brown, just 85 years
young who SHOES the horses, which
he has been doing for 68 years! He
appears only 68 years Of age!

Will be seeing you, Folks around
the town D. V. Have a grand week-
end and be good and be careful.

I am,
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

And a P.S. —Almost forgot to
write that the sweetest disposition of
all those horses is "DOC" which has
been right there for 12 years!

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Airman
Third Class Norman L. Amoss, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Amass of
Rt. 3, Mt. Airy, Md., has been grad-
uated at Gunter AFB, Ala., from the
training course for U.S. Air Forct.,
veterinary specialists.
Airman Amoss, a graduate of

Grenelg (Md.) High School, is being
assigned to Langley AFB, Va., for
duty with the Tactical Air Command.
His wife is the former Barbara

L. E. Dickson
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dorsed by The Record. In many instances
they are published in order to show
varying opinions on public topics.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1966

FACTS AND OPINIONS

Austin Smith, M.D., writing in
Emory University Quarterly, says:
"Drugs of the future will be better
tolerated by patients and will act
with greater ,specificity. In the field
of radiology, new agents will facili-
tate x-ray diagnostic procedures of
the brain. Space medicine research
promises to bring a beneficial fall-out
of drugs for use in vestibular mal-
functions, protection from harmful
radiation, and reduction in fatigue.
Other exotic areas of research may
produce compounds that offer pro-
tection from extreme heat, and others
from extreme cold. A pill that would
repel insects is another passibility.
The future of drug research was nev-
er brighter. The results will add to
man's longevity, and will reduce the
discomfort, suffering, and disability
of disease."

A rifle bullet rocketing down a
barrel at 3,000 feet per second can
be tracked, inch by inch, with a new
nuclear radiation test system devel-
oped at the University of Michigan.
The developers say that the system
can test objects traveling as fast as
30,000 feet per second.

Association
news release says: "Don't eat wild
mushrooms. Repeat—Don't eat wild t
mushrooms." It adds that only a true
expert can determine whether the
wild mushroom is one of the tasty,
safe varieties, or is one of those that ;
are dangerous and possibly deadly.. 1:4
There aren't many genuine experts..
And even the experts sometimes are

13

This is to give notice that the sub.
scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in

4,4Maryland, letters of Administration
on the personal estate of 2:

DOUGLAS S. LESCALLEET

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
late a! Carroll County, deceased. Al 7• 22 .
persor,s having claims against th
deceased are warned to exhibit th
same with the vouchers thereof, leg- ,

C.

ally authenticated, to the subscriber, ' U
on or before the 14th day of Sep-

*Itember, next; they may otherwise by 0 tslaw be excluded from all benefits of A ta0
:2 0said estate. 0 ZSGiven under my hand this 21st day Peo

of February, 1966. 22

ANNA S. LESCALLEET, g
Admrx.

2-24-5t
22

Custom Slaughtering fi
and

Processing of Beef

Cut and Wrapped for the
Freezer to your Specifications.

NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

PHONE 447-4674

We sell beef by half or quarters
3-3-4t
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KOONS FLORIST :I r:21. 22
fil Cut Flowers, Designs IS
U 0
!:l Corsages 0
N LI ITLESTOWN, PENNA.

IS AREA CODE 717

C.

IS

Phone 359-4824
t. V n
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SPECIAL NOTICE

There will be a meeting and

practice on Sunday, March 27

at 2:00 P.M. at the ball field.

Anyone interested please at-

tend this meeting.

HARNEY BALL CLUB
N. S. SELBY. Sec.

3-17-2t
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An American Medical

fooled, so much alike are some of the
varieties.

The Association of American Rail-
roads reports that the railroads spent
over $300 million in 1965 on some
1,500 new and more powerful loco-
motives to meet the demands of a
growing nation increasingly depend-
ent on efficient transporation. This
installation will be almost half again
as large as 1964's—the first thousand-
unit year since 1957.

Raymond Maley writes in News-
week: ". . . I suggest a means of
recruiting good college teachers which
is not stressed in educational liter-
ature. The Berlin wall between high-
school teachers and college teaching
should be broken down. Younger and
qualified high school teachers who
either have their higher degrees or
are on tl:e way to them should have
the onpor'tunity to move into higher
education. . . . And the need in the
years to come for college teachers
will be greater than the need for
high school teachers."

From the annual report of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation for the
1965 fiscal year; "Organized crime is
in large measure supported by the
huge sums it derives from all forms
of vice, principally gambling. These
funds are used to tinaree other il-
legal activities and to infiltrate areas
of legitimate b-:sie7ss. The disruption
of interstate gambling to block this
flow of illicit funds is a major aim
of the FBI, and three Federal laws
enacted in September 19,61 have been
important aids in this carrnaign. Dur-
ing the fiscal year 1965, there were
90 convictions under these statutes,
which prohibit interstate transmission
of wagering information, interstate
transportation of wagering para-
phernalia and interstate transporta-
tion in aid of racketeer:ng."

It is estimated that recreational
vehicles—which include travel trail-
ers, pick-up coaches, and canvas
camping trailers—accounted for the
consumption of more than 1.1 billions
of gallons of gasoline in 1965, an in-
crease of more than 250 million gal-
lons over the 1964 figure.

22

L!, Located on Route 97 between
3:11 Taneytown and Emmitsburg.

3-17-2t V
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Spring Opening

BELL'S
SNACK BAR

will OPEN for the Season

Friday, March 25th

Sandwiches, Soft Drinks,

Ice Cream, Thick Shakes,

s Pizzas and Subs

PHONE: PL 6-6463

HARBAUGH'S
RADIO & TV REPAIRS
ROBERT L. hARBAiJGH

R. F. D. 2

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Fl-lONE: PL 6-6496
2-6-tf
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NATIONWIDE
SAVES MONEY

FOR

—  

E. E

E E E EEE EE

Nationwide can save
you real money, espe-
cially if you own two
cars. Other liberal-
ized benefits also
available if you qual-
ify in our Nationwide
search for the safest
drivers in America.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
435 E. Baltimore Street,

Taneytown, Md.
PHONE: 756-2118

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

o ,

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

By virtue of the power and authority contained in the Last Will
and Testament of Catherine Marie Frock, late of Carroll County,
deceased, and pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll
County, passed January 18, 1966, the undersigned will offer at public
sale on the premises on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1966

at 2:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
all those two lots or parcels of land situated on the NORTHWEST
SIDE of MARYLAND STATE ROUTE NO. 194, LEADING FROM 

,TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND, to LITTLESTOWN PENNA., an 
2% miles from Taneytown, in the First Election District

of Carroll County, which were described and conveyed unto Kenneth
F. Frock and Catherine M. Frock, his wife, by (a) the deed from
Elmer B. Stambaugh and wife, dated September 19, 1947, recorded
among the Land Records of said Carroll County in Liber E.A.S.
#196, folio 76, etc., conveying a lot containing 22,500 sq. ft. of land,
more or less; and (b) the deed from Edward F. Warner and wife,
dated July 2, 1959, recorded among the Land Records aforesaid in
Liber No. 306, folio 485, etc., conveying a lot containing 0.1575 acre
of land, more or less.

SAVE AND EXCEPT, however, all that lot or parcel of land
containing 3573 su. ft. of land, more or less, in fee simple, and 250
sq. ft. of land, more or less, for slope and drainage easements, which
was condemned by the State Roads Commission of Maryland in Case
No. 1389 on the Miscellaneous Docket of the Circuit Court for Carroll
County, as designated on S.R.C. Plat No. 21352 (which is a revision
of Plat No. 18669), as will more fully appear by reference to said
case and to the Inquisition returned therein, dated July 21, 1959,
recorded among the Land Records aforesaid in Liber No. 307, folio
509, etc. Being all and the same land the title to which, upon the
prior death of the said Kenneth F. Frock, vested in severalty in the
said Catherine Marie Frock, the surviving tenant by the entirety.

This real estate is improved by a cement block building, approxi-
mately 65 ft x 32 ft., containing a LIVING ROOM, a DINING ROOM,
ONE BEDROOM, and a BATH; a STOREROOM, and a built-on
GARAGE WITH PIT; a TWO-CAR GARAGE, measuring approxi-
mately 22 x 22 ft., a well with electric pump and pressure system,
and a television aerial. This property has a frontage of approximately
200 ft., and a depth on one side of approximately 135 ft. and on the
other side, approximately 110 ft.

Crown Oil and Wax Co., Inc., owns two gas tanks, two electric
pumps, and a "Shell" sign and pole located on this property. The
operation of a grocery store and gasoline station on the property is
a "Non-Conforming Use," in an Agricultural District under the Car-
roll County Zoning Ordinance, and is subject to all the restrictions,
conditions, and privileges applicable to such use under said Ordinance.

Taxes will be adjusted to date of settlement, which shall occur
upon payment of all purchase money. The notary fee and Internal
Revenue stamps for the deed will be paid by Executor; all other
expenses of transfer shall be paid by purchaser or purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of purchase money shall be paid
to the undersigned Executor on the day of the sale or on the ratifica-
tion thereof by the Orphans' Court of Carroll County, and the residue
in two equal payments, the one payable in three months, and the
other payable in six months from the day of sale, the credit payments
to be secured by the notes or single bills of the purchaser or pur-
chasers, with sufficient security, bearing interest from the day of
sale; or all cash, at the option of the purchaser or purchasers.

ROBERT F. KRICHTEN, Executor of
CATHERINE MARIE FROCK, deceased

GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer
CARL B. HAINES, Clerk
DONALD M. SMITH, Attorney

This property may be inspected any day between 6 and 8 P. M.,
2: by appointment with Guss Shank, auctioneer. Phone, 756-6242.
er. 

3-17-3t
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FOR SALE
MARYLAND and PENNSYLVANIA
FARMS and HOMES
ALL SIZES AND TYPES

CALL or SEE:

J. S. Clagett
REAL ESTATE

PHONE CODE 301 — 756 - 6519

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND 1-16-tf
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Phone;

Gettysburgr EDgewood

WeE44t-r3Z5stRi
T1. 8-6867

CRUMFED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE DIVISICN
Harry T. Campbell Sons' Corporation

Teete

WESTMINSTER, MD. GETTYSBURG, PENNA.
nt=n=nnunn.. ...nnanurannur tnuntr.=n

AN APPRECIATED GIFT

elle Carroll Accord
which will be like sending a gift 52 times a year. Do you have a
friend or relative who is not now receiving The Carroll Record?
Then why not fill out the coupon below and either mail or bring
it to the office.

Subscription Rate — ONLY $2.00 per year
($2.50 west of the Mississippi River)

NAME  

STREET ADDRESS  RURAL RT . 

CITY   STATE   ZIP CODE ....

If you desire, we will send the recipient a card advising

him that this is a gift subscription from

1

How can a phone
get any rest on a Sunday
with Long Distance
rates so low?

It can't, of course. Sunday is the day

to find everyone at home ...

to swap good news...to share good humor.

And it costs so little. All day Sunday,

you can make a 3-minute "station" call

to any place in Maryland for 45¢ or less,

and to any place in the continental U.S.

at bargain rates, too.

The C& P Telephone Company
ef Maryland
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

CBS Radio's all - pro trio:
IT'S SPORTS TIME with Phil
Rizzuto. Monday through Sat-
urday evenings at 6:55 P. M.

WORLDWIDE SPORTS anchor-
ed by Frank Gifford. Monday to
Friday evenings at 7:15 P. M.

DREES ON SPORTS with Jack
Drees. Saturdays and Sundays.

ON

W F D
930 ON YOUR DIAL IN

FREDERICK, MARYLAND
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Tuesday night and Wednesday,
heavy thunder accompanied heavy
showers, very much like summer time,
an unusual occurrence for the month
of March.

This Saturday night the Orchestra
and Quartet of Gettysburg College
will appear in the Opera House.
On Thursday evening, March 30,

there will be a spelling match at the
Clear View School. The ladies will
spell against the gentlemen. A short
entertainment by the school children
will precede the spelling contest.
Harney ... The public sales in this

community have been largely attend-
ed and all had good sales. Next will
be moving, which has already begun.
John Fleagle moved to the Ohler
property last week, and John Eyler
moved to the Reck farm on Thursday.
. . . Prof. H. L. Feeser informs us
that he had 17 pupils who did not
miss a day during the winter term.

Keysville . . . Samuel Weybright
and son Victor spent a few days in
Baltimore, while there they heard
Billy Sunday preach several times.
. . R. A. Stonesifer and wife and

John Six and wife attended the fu-
neral of their cousin, Mrs. James
Keilholtz, near Thurmont, Sunday....
Thomas Fox has been re-appointed
sexton of the church.
Taneytown-Keymar Pike — A dele-

gation of men from Keymar and Ta-
neytown interested in constructing a
good pike from Keymar to Taney-
town, called on the County Commis-
sioners on Monday and secured from
the Commissioners the promise to pay
toward the cost of such a road $2.00
for every $1.00 subscribed by individ-
uals. It is thought that the road can
be graded and built for about $3500
per mile, using local stone for the
foundation and good limestone for
the topcoat. The delegation from
Keymar was: Wm. F. Cover, Oliver
Birely, George W. Dern, John For-
rest, Perry Lowman, William Mehr-
ing, Charles Garver, Edwin Sharretts,
Augustus Bloom, Luther Sharretts,
Scott Koons, Samuel Weant, Charles
Wilhide, David Reifsnider, Reuben
Alexander and George Winemiller.
Taneytown was represented by Lewis
•Reifsnider, George Crabbs, Milton
Ohler, John Clutz, Walter Bower and
Milton Koons.

HAPPINESS IS THE RIGHT WORD

You'll jump for joy if you have all
the right words in The Baltimore
News American Jackpot Crossword
Puzzle. It will mean a big cash prize
... at least $500. Enter this week for
sure. See blank, clues and special
word list in

THE BALTIMORE
NEWS AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsilealer
DELMAR E. RIFFLE, Agent.

.. 2
12

H

...

#

CODE" NUMBER
21 7 8 7

I Comply with Postal Require-
ments and add the Zip Code to
your return address after the
city and state, the easy --ay
with a rubber stamp!

THE
B CARROLL RECORD

H co.
•::::::=Ir=

PURCHASE A

RUBBER STAMP
with Taneytown area

if

MARYLAND
1965 STATE SALES TAX TABLE

If you itemize your deductions, you may
use this table to determine the general sales
tax to be entered on Form 1040, page 2, Part
IV. However, if you can establish that you
paid a larger amount, you are entitled to
deduct that amount. This table is based on
the Maryland State sales tax of 3 percent.
Sales taxes for automobile purchases are not
Included in the table and they should be
added to the table amount, if applicable.

Income as shown Family Size (Persons)
on line 9, page 1, Over
Form 1040 1 2 3 & 4 5 5

Under $1,000_ $10 $10 $14 $15 $15
$1,000-1,499_____ 14 14 19 20 20
$1,500-1,99Q_____ 18 18 24 25 25
52,1810-2,499  22 22 29 30 30
52,500-2,999  26 26 33 35 35
$3,000-3,499  29 30 37 40 40
53,500-3,999  32 34 41 45 45
$4,000-4,499  35 38 45 49 49
54,500-4,999  38 41 49 53 53
55,000-5,499  41 44 53 67 57
55,500-5,999  44 47 57 61 61
56,000-6,499  47 50 60 65 65
56,500-6,999  50 53 63 69 69
57,000-7,499  52 56 66 73 73
57,500-7,999  M 59 69 77 77
58,000-8,499  56 82 72 80 81
58,500-8,999  58 65 75 83 85
$9,000-9,499  60 68 78 86 89
59,500-9,999  62 71 81 89 92
$10,000-10,999  66 76 86 94 97
$11,000-11,999  71 82 93 101 105
$12,000-12,999  76 88 98 107 113
513,000-13,999  80 94 103 113 120
514,000-14,999  64 100 108 119 127
515,000-15,999  88 105 113 125 134
$16,000-16,999  92 110 118 131 140
$17,000-17,999  96 115 123 137 146
518,000-18,999_ 100 120 128 143 152
$19,000-19,999  104 125 133 148 158

620,000 & over... 108 130 138 153 164

U.S. TTTTT 1111 Department lutenist Revenue Service

Dec. Na. 5321 (R. 10-65) r 0 -..781728 - 1 GPO

For . . .

ENVELOPES

LETTERHEADS

STATIONERY

STATEMENTS

OFFICE FORMS

BUSINESS CARDS

WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

In fact . . .

ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

See

THE CARROLL RECORD
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PUBLIC SALE •fo

DAIRY CATTLE, FARM MACHINERY AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1966— 10:00 A.M.

Discontinuing farming, the undersigned will offer at Public
Sale, 3 miles South West of Taneytown, Md., on the Taneytown-
Keysville Road the following:

30 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
17 milk cows, one will be fresh by day of sale, 7 will be fresh in

April and May, 5 are in full flow of milk, balance are Summer cows;
3 heifers will be fresh in October, 9 open heifers from 4 to 12 months
old. This is an accredited herd and will be T. B. and Bangs tested
within 30 days of sale. Baltimore milk bare will be sold. 2-Unit Surge
milkers, Surge compressor, pipes and pet cocks, stainless steel
strainer, buckets, six 10-gallon milk cans.

FARM MACHINERY
Red Belly Ford tractor, Model 8N, fully equipped, 3-point hitch,

chains for same; 3-point hitch heavy duty blade, Oliver 660 tractor,
fully equipped, used less than 1,500 hours; manure loader and culti-
vators for same; 13-7 Oliver disc drill, Oliver 28-disc harrow, New
Idea side rake and t,edder combined, weeder for Ford tractor, Oliver
tractor manure spreader, New Holland No. 69 P.T.O. baler, Oliver 2-
row tractor corn planter, Case, two 12-in, bottom tractor plows, 24-ft.
Smoker elevator, with motor; Hanson field sprayer, 6-ft. Model 66
P.T.O. combine, with grain bin; New Holland No. 56 Rolo bar side
rake, New Holland hay conditioner, used 3 years; Oliver 7-ft. moun-
ted mower, Ford 12-in, mounted plow, Ford cultivators, New Idea
No. 7 one-row corn picker, 3-section spring tooth harrow, portable
pump, cultipacker, feed cart, P.T.O. seed sower, 275-gal. gasoline
tank, 2 rubber tire wagons, with flat beds; circular saw and frame
for tractor, Drag Papec flail chopper, Fomey Model C 5 electric
welder, with built-in battery charger, steel welding table, 16-in.
David Bradley chain saw, work bench, bench vise, anvil, emery wheel
with motor, air compressor, paint sprayer, two weed choppers, fen-
cers, electric fence stakes, seed sowers, 120-ft. hay rope

' 
lot of shop

tools of all kinds, socket set, bag truck, good sprayer, Myers pump
jack, 18-ft. worm grain conveyer, shovel plow, 100 or more barrels
of ear corn, all hay, straw and ensilage left by day of sale, three
range shelters on skids, 6 electric brooders 12 chicken coops, feed-
ers of all kinds, lot of good hanging feeders, two 8-ft. automatic
waterers, 17 metal nests, 10 x 15 hole; butchering kettle and other
butchering equipment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Columbian kitchen range, breakfast set, chairs, straight and

rockers; stands, buffet, lawn chairs, porch glider, what-not, record
player and records, trunk, set of encyclopedias, beds, dressers,
wardrobe, baby bed, play pen, two desks, electric lamps, Rayo lamps,
electric kitchen appliances, 8-day kitchen clock, picture frames, sil-
verware, pewter spoons, crocks, jugs, pots, pans, jars, griddles,
scarfs, flat irons, lot of dishes, some Antique; and many other articles
not mentioned.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE E. GARTRELL
Terms: Cash with clerk on day of sale.

Not Responsible for Accidents. — Lunch Rights Reserved.

HARRY TROUT AND SON, Aucts.
HAINES AND SAYLER, Clerks.

.01010 otototototot :02.402050 *foto of toMotototototot020telotosofefosoioioiotv:
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r REX MORGAN, M.D. By DAL CURTIS

I HOPE EVERYBODY 'YES, TUNE! THE PROGRAM
HELPED MOPE THAN a08,000IN 1966, REX!  AFFLICTED PEOPLE LAST VEAR!
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Brides' delight...our beautiful

10

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE

wah 5 exclusive new Regency Script's

VENETIAN

4A, aotid, e M
FLORENTINE

FLEMISH

Oltr. an 9Rro. 9(j &DOcara eQUI3gtOn

RIVIERA

9. .2irrs 2r/hur 2. ,f_BrociericA
FLORIDIAN

When you choose from our famous Regency Flower Wed-

ding Line you need have no qualms about quality-v-this rich,

raised HELIOGRAVING* has all the distinction of the fin-

est craftsmanship—yet costs about half as much as you'd

guess! Do see the many other elegant type styles.. .for your

complete wedding stationery :weds. •Hetiograving—not to

be oonfumed wino engravinj.

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6 - 6600 Taneytown, Md.

Directory of
TANEYTOWN AND COMMUNITY

ORGANIZATIONS

Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets
on the 3rd Monday in each month at
the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock. Frank
Dunham, President; let Vice President,
Neal W. Powell; 2nd Vice President,
Paul M. Morelock ; Secretary, S. E.
Rernsburg ; Treasurer, Murray 31.
Baumgardner; Executive Committee,
Merwyn C. Fuss and Charles R. Arnold.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets
2nd Monday of each month in the
Firemen's Building from April thru
Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thrn
March at 7:30 p. m.; President, J. Earl
Smith; Vice President, Howard Welty;
Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-
cial Secretary, Donald Clingan; Treas-
urer, Harry Dougherty, Jr.; Chief,
Earl Lookingbill ; Trustees: Norville
Welty, Meredith Gross, Graham Wil-
dasin, Arvin Bollinger, Robert Boone.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. 31. in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed. Com-
mander, Robert K. Miller, Jr.; Adjutant,
Clarence Flarner; Finance Officer, Ken-
neth Hull; Service Officer, Neal Powell.
You are eligible to belong to The
American Legion if you served honor-
ably in the Military Forces at any
time during one of these three periods:
April 6, 1917. to Nov. 11. 1918; or Dec
7, 1941, to Sept. 2, 1945: or June 25,
1950, to July 27, 1953.

Monocacy Valley Memorial, Post 6918, Her.
ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md. Commander, George
Koontz; Adjutant, Charles Ohler
Quartermaster, Raymond Claybaugh.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the
second Thursday of each month at The
Old Hotel Restaurant. President, Don-
ald Smith; 1st Vice President, Kenneth
Crouse; 2nd Vice President, Paul
Roop; Secretary, Ronald Hopkins;
Treasurer, George Crouse; Board of
Directors: Harry Dougherty, Jr., Cecil
Lewelling and Leonard Wentz, Jr.;
State Director, Larry Heltebridle.

Hesson-Snider Unit 120, American Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres., Betty Jane Houck; 1st
Vice Pres., Bernice Rodkey; 2nd Vice
Pres., Betty Shaum; Sec., Lois Wetzel;
Treasurer, Mae Long; Historian, Irene
Unger; Sergeant at Arms, Catherine
Myers; Color Bearers, Londe] Leather-
man and Emma Stitely; Chaplain,
Regina Foreman.

Harney Volunteer Fire Company meets
2nd and 4th Monday of each month in
the Firemen's Building at 7:30 P. M.
President, Fred Spangler; Vice Presi-
dent, John Newman; Secretary, Nor-
man Selby; Treasurer, Elwood Strick-
houser; Chief, Fern Haines; Trustees:
Delbert Spangler, Walter Clingan and
Lake Ridinger; Chaplain, George
Clingan.

Hlwante Club of Taneytown, Inc., meets
every Wednesday evening at 6:30 at
Taney Inn. President, J. Norman Gra-
ham; Vice President. Francis E. Look-
ingbill ; Immediate Past President, Ed-
mund J. Nusbaum; Secretary, Oliver
T. Leakins; Treasurer, Felix W. Wes-
tine; Directors: Norman Baumgardner.
Charles H. Hopkins, George N. Shower,
John H. Skiles, Sans Breth, Roy
Knouse and Charles L. Stonesifer.

Monocacy Lodge No. 203. A.F. & A.M.,
Taneytown, meets the 1st and 3rd
Mondays of the month in Lodge Hall
at 7:30 p. m. The officers are: W.M.,
Martin Smith; S.W., Edward Sauble;
J.W., Theodore Newcomer; See'y, Roy
A. Knouse: Treas., Glyde L. Flesson;
S.D., Wm. Duble; J.D., Kenneth Bair;
S.S., Leroy Myers; J.S., Sterling
Smith; and Chaplain, Rev. Edmund
Welker.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory for the
public information it carries. Cost for
one year only $3.00,
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PUBLIC SALE
— OF —

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

LOCATED IN ROCKY RIDGE, MARYLAND

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1966 — 10:30 A.M.

GARAGE EQUIPMENT consisting of: Black and Decker valve
and valve seat tool, generator and regulator tester, voltage tester,
Atlas battery charger, air compressor, Leavy duty bearing press, A.C.
plug tester, chain hoist, black & Decker drill, B & D No. 1 valve
grinder, reamers, 14 and 34 electric motors, metal lathe, drill press,
heavy bench vises, bench saw, pipe dies, anvil, floor jack, socket
sets, pipe holder, pipe vise, all kinds of mechanic's tools, transmis-
sion and differential, oil drums, pumps, air operated grease gun, other
lubricant equipment; wheels, used heaters, fan belts and gaskets, new
radiator hose, sealed beam head lamps, oil filters, fuel pumps, brake
lining, points, condensers, plugs, valves and piston ring set, dating
back to 1930; small glass display case, National cash register, new
and used tubes, furnace and many other new and used parts.

1937 BUICK, 1954 CHEVROLET 4-Dr.
TERMS:- Cash on day of sale. Not responsible for accidents.

Auctioneer, Robert C. Mullendore
Clerks, Starliper and Gayer
Sale managed by H. M. Albaugh 271 - 2681.

REAL ESTATE: 92 ft. by 120 ft. frame garage, metal roof, lo-
cated on approximately 14 acre of ground.

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE: 10 per-cent on day of sale, balance
on ratification of deed. Taxes prorated—immediate possession upon
full settlement.

Selling time for REAL ESTATE will be 12:00 noon.

RICHARD AND RODGER CLEM,
Executors for Estate of Graydon Clem.
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SHOOTING MATCH
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1966 — 2:00 P. M.

STILL TARGET

12 Gauge Guns
Shells Furnished
PRIZES: TURKEYS

HARNEY V. F. W.
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WTTR — AM - FM announces DIVIDEND PAY-

MENTS on 365 days a year. Keep up to date with all

the NEWS; be entertained with enjoyable music, and

Special Features, such as: SPORTS and PUBLIC IN-

TEREST EVENTS. To collect your dividends tune in

to 1470-kc or 100.7 mc.
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Ford Custom 500 2-Door Sedan

Get ahead in quality
Best evidence of Ford's quality is its

famous quiet ride.., quieter than the ride

you get in some of the world's most expen-

sive, custom-built imports. Try it-you

won't want to settle for less.

Get ahead in performance
Your choice of power teams-eight

engines, four transmissions. Standard in

LTD. XL and 7-Litre models-V-8 engine

and Cruise-O-Matic Drive.

Get ahead in savings
Low White Sale prices now-Ford Custom

500 Sedans. Deluxe all-vinyl seats, special

exterior trim, wheel covers, whitewalls.

Choice of 2- or 4-door models. Big Six

standard, Thunderbird V-8 and air-condi-

tioning options specially priced for a

limited time only!

CROUSE FORD SALES, Inc.
PHONE PL 6-6655 TANEYTOWN, MD,
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

KEYS VILLE-DETOUR

Greetings to you:
Fall is such a lovely time of the

year but isn't Spring just wonderful?
To see everything "greening up" and
coming back to life just lifts every-
one's spirits, and makes you want to
be outdoors.
Have you noticed the new church

signs put up by the council of Keys-
ville Lutheran Church? One is at
the end of the Keysville Road and
the other at the Bruceville or Terra
Rubra Road (whichever you want to
call it). They should certainly help
visitors and guest speakers locate the
church without any trouble. The altar
flowers on Sunday were in memory of
MT. and Mrs. John R. Wilson by their
daughter, Mrs. John Young, Sr., of
Keysville. For the anthem Mrs. Car-
roll Dougherty gave a reading, "The
Praying Hands," which was most im-
pressive. A number of Luther Lea-
guers and other members attended
the Parish Lenten Retreat Sunday
afternoon at Camp Mar-Lu-Ridge.
That was quite a sale on Saturday

at the farm of Mrs. Roland Koons
near Keymar. The Lutheran Church
Women had the food stand and wish
to thank all those who donated and
purchased. The profits will go into
the church building fund. (I under-
stand Mrs. Koons will make her home
with a nephew now.)
By the way, I just learned recently

that the newly completed house in
Keywood Village at the end of the
Keysville Road is the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Scheller and

Hope they all enjoyed their "days."
Happy Birthday wishes next week to
Mrs. Ronald (Eileen) Baumgardner
on the 26th, Mrs. Carl (Vergie)
Haines and Glenn Schaffer on the
28th and Mrs. Emory Yoder and La-
verne Keilholtz on the 30th. Best
wishes also to Pastor Markley whose
day is either the 30th or 31st, and
Beverly Young on April 1.

Visitors last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Albaugh near Detour
were her cousins Mrs. Mamie Owen
and Mildred Felker of New Cumber-
land Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gross-
nickle and Mrs. Robert Spates and
Dick Spates near Keymar, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Boone, Janet and Donna
of Westminster and Mrs. Karl Smith,
Sr., with Karl, Jr., Ronnie, Larry,
Jerry, Jimmie, Ricky, Randy, Jeffery
and Joann Denise of Rocky Ridge.
"Mark of the Carpenter," a Biblical

drama for Easter, will be presented
in Fellowship Hall of the Union
Bridge Church of the Brethren on
Saturday and Sunday, March 26 and
27, beginning at 7:45 P. M. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend.

— Dharlys Fleharty

Keysville-Detour Homemakers
The United Nations was the lesson

for the meeting of the Keysville-De-
tour Homemakers Club on March 17
at the home of Mrs. Byron Stull near
Keysville.
With the use of a flip-chart and

various pamphlets, Mrs. William Fle-
harty gave inforamtion about the
United Nations: some of its aims and
purposes. She stressed that most peo-
ple feel the UN is only involved with
keeping the peace but actually one of
their chief aims is to alleviate pov-
erty, illiteracy and disease. The
Homemakers Clubs of the nation are
represented at the UN by the Associ-
ated Country Women of the World,
which is attached to the UN in an
advisory capacity.
"Teen Age Nutrition," the lesson

for the February meeting, which had
to be cancelled due to snow, was cov-
ered by Mrs. Maynard Ausherman.
Several true or false questions about
this topic were discussed and sta-• •cs noted
Mrs. Edward Coshun and Mrs. Lor-

en Austin gave book reports and
president Mrs. John Blanchfield, Jtheir four children. Happy New House announced tickets available for theto all of them! luncheon at the Open House on May 5Mrs. Hugh Heaps of Silver Spring to be held at the Agricultural Center.was a .Sunday visitor and dinner Name tags will be prepared by Artguest with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chairman Mrs. Robert Stine. TheCharles Cluts of River Dale Farm April meeting date will be the 20th.near Keysville. Other visitors the

same day were Mrs. Etta Wiley of Cub Pack 459
Taneytown, Mr. and Mrs. Norman There were three new Bobcats tak-Wiley and Norma of Rocky Ridge, en into the Cub Pack 459 of UnionMrs. Mary.Cluts of Harney and Mrs. Bridge at their meeting on March 18Thelma Yingling and Donna near at the Church of the Brethren. TheyHarney. Callers during the week were were Randy Weishaar, Jay NusbaumMr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson of
Ditchley, Va., Mr. Thomas Robertson
and Kathy near Taneytown, John
Baumgardner, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Baumgardner near Keysville and
Clyde Boller of Mt. Airy.

Mrs. Emory Yoder of White Hall,
who is visiting with the Carroll Wil-
hide family near Detour spent Sun-
day with another daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and
their children of the Keysville Road.
Don't forget the supper on Satur-

day (26th) to be served at the Mid-
dleburg Methodist Church by the
men of the congregation. Ham and
oyster.

Saturday afternoon at 2:15 P. M.
the members of the Eager Beaver
Girls' 4-H Club are to meet at the
home of leader Mrs. Charles Martin
of Mt. Union to work on Easter ideas
for the 'nursing home.
YOU ALL COME! Everyone is

invited to attend the Demonstration
Meeting at Southern States in Taney-
town on March 30 from 10 A. M. to
2 P. M. sponsored by the Farm Home
Advisory Committee. Prizes will be
awarded and light refreshments serv-
ed. Plan to drop by and see what
Southern States has to offer YOU.
Mrs. Glenn Kiser is chairman of the
event.

Mrs. William Weishaar near De-
tour and her daughter and grand-
children, Mrs. Paul Wildisan, Kevin
and Kiataid Westminster visited on
Thursday wa her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Plaine of Mt. Wolf;,Pa.

Visitors tttis week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lanai- Austin of Detour are
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Maltagliati o; De-
troit, Mich. Mrs. Austin's father,
Robert Miller, who had been at Hor-
ton's Boarding Home, was moved last
week to the Monocacy Hall Nursing
Home in Frederick.
A number of the members of the

Monocacy CYP group enjoyed dinner
together Saturday evening at the
Peter Pan Restaurant at Urbana.

Miss Becky Gartrell, who is now
working at NIH in Bethesda, was a
week-end visitor with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edwin Gartrell of
the Keysville Road. She was joined
there on Sunday by her finance, Ed
Callaghan, who is stationed at An-
drews Air Force Base in D. C.
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Wilhide, Susan and
Christine of the Forest and Stream
Club Road were her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bramer of Gettysburg,
where he is a student at the Luth-
eran Seminary. Mr. Bramer was the
guest speaker at St. James in Union
Bridge for the 9:30 A. M. service.
Evening visitors in this same home
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Miller of
Rocky Ridge and Lee Rinehart and
son John of Mt. Union. John, a stu-
dent at Randolph Macon in Front
Royal, Va., is home for a week's va-
cation.

Glad to report that I found Mrs.
Gertrude Warner of Detour quite
"perky" during a short visit on Sun-
day. She does enjoy callers.
Homemakers State Council meet-

ings will be held at the Adult Educa-
tion Building at Maryland University
next week, March 29-31. All members
are invited to the meeting on the
30th, and county project chairmen
will have workshops on the 31st.
Next Lutheran Parish Lenten Ser-

vice will be March 30 at Keysville.
Sunday visitors with Mrs. William

Weishaar and Randy of Forest and
Stream Club Read were Mrs. Paul
Wildisan, Kevin and Kim of West-
minster and Mr. and Mrs. James
Weishaar, Bobby and Billy of Detour.

Belated birthday wishes this week
to Richard Keilholtz on the 10th and
Hans Steffen on the 20th (I think),
as well as Pastor Bowser on the 21st.

and Tony Schildt.
Other awards presented by Cub-

master Weeks were Danny Johnson
and Danny Zile, Bear badges; George
Ricketts, Lion badge; Dale Yingling,
gold and silver arrows under Wolf;
Timmy Munshour, gold and silver ar-
row under Bear, and David Buffing-
ton, two-year service star.
As a skit, six Cubs answered Den

Chief Sam Flemings question "What
is Cubbing ?": it is learning, fun,
doing, good will, for boys from 8 to
11 years old and it teaches how to
help each other and oneself. They
also had a battle with paper lances
dressed in their cardboard knight's
armor which they had been making
for the past month in the den meet-
ings.

Blanchard Bowman of Feesersburg
is now working with the Pack as As-
sistant Cubmaster. Committee Chair-
man Kenny Yingling made four an-
nouncements: four more committee
members needed from the interested
parents, the Pack will take part in
some of the parades this summer as
a marching unit with no float. (Par-
ents will be responsible for getting
the Cubs to the church on time and
permission slips will be needed to at-
tend the parades.) Chances may be
sold for the benefit of the Pack dur-
ing Firemen's Carnival. Cubmaster
Weeks has resigned as of December
1966.
Mrs. Bowman's den had the open-

ing service and Mrs. Yingling's the
closing one. All joined in the singing
of America and refreshments were
served by Cubmaster Weeks.

Nate: committee members as of
March 21 are Kenneth Yingling, chair-
man; Robert Schultz, Richard Ying-
ling, Dr. and Mrs. David Edwards,
Mrs. William Fleharty, Bubby Muns-
hour and Rev. Harold Bowser.

FRIZELLBURG
Services at the Frizellburg Church

of God on Sunday will include: Morn-
ing Worship service at 9:00 A. M.;
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.; Mr.
Frank Stippich, Westminster, will be
the guest speaker. Revival Service at
7:30 P. M., Rev. Ron Susek, Evangel-
ist; the Rev. Fred E. Horner, pastor,
Mr. Howard Carr, S. S. supt.
Mrs. Lawrence Trimmer who had

been a patient at the Carroll County
General Hospital for two weeks was
taken by ambulance to the Golden
Age Heine, Hanover on Saturday,
She is showing some improvement.
Mrs. Trimmer and her family wish
to thank all those who remembered
her with birthday and get-well cards.
tler best wishes go with her to her
new letme.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sulivan and

Lamore were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Fritz, Uniontown
on Friday evening; also, Mrs. Marg-
aret Hoch, Miss Dorothy Barber and
Miss Elizabeth Wetzel. The occasion
was the 55th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. They wish to
th-ink all those who remembered them
with lovely cards and flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sherman

were entertained to Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sherman and son Billy, New Windsor,
in honor of their wedding anniversary.

Ronald Warehime, who was on tna
sick list, is naw improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Upham, Chapel
Hill, N. C. spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nic-
holson.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Neudecker,

Grasonville, Md. (formerly of West-
minster) were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Senft.
Mr. and Mrs. Fawn Long, Kenlau

Ave., Baltimore, visited at the home
of Mrs. Ella Basler on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sayler and
daughter, Kathy, Hagerstown, spent
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warehime.
Miss Elizabeth Heffner, Maryland

General School of Nurses, Baltimore,
spent Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Markwood Heff-
ner and family.

Special music, at Emmanuel (Baust)
United Church of Christ on Sunday
was an anthem by the choir, "Some
Golden Daybreak," accompanied by
Mrs. Denton Wantz, organist, the of-
fertory was an organ - piano duet by
Miss Joyce Maus and Mrs. Wantz.
The ushers were Norman Graham and
Ralph Dutterer. Services next Sun-
day will include: S. S. at 9:30 A. M.
with the Sacrament of Baptism and
the Rite of Confirmation at this
hour. Lenten Service, Thursday at
8:00 P. M. The Rev. Robert V. John-
son, pastor, Mrs. Raymond Dukehart,
S. S. supt.
Those entertained at the Marker

home on Tuesday evening, March 15
were: Mrs. Catherine Bixler, Mrs.
Angela Bowersox, Mrs. Ella Snyder,
Mrs. Helen Gist, Mrs. Isabelle Sprin-
kel and Miss Judy Dahlgren.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sherman spent

Saturday evening visiting with Mrs.
Elmer Welty, Hampstead.
Mr. and Mrs. George Behrle, Potts-

town, Pa., were week-end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
0. Warner. On Sunday they were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hes-
son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schuman, Mrs.

Effie Mummert, Mrs. Guy Becker and
son, John, all of Hanover, were vis-
itors on Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz and
Mrs. Emma Rodkey.
Miss Grace Fuhrman, Washington,

D. C., is spending the week visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K.
Myers. On Sunday, Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. August Borleis and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Master were also din-
ner guests in the same home.

Mrs. Lizzie Zahn, this place, along
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yingling
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Myers, Lit-
tlestown attended the annual pig-
roast at Aspers, Pa. on Sunday, spon-
sored by the Bear and Deer Camp
Club of Potter County, Pa., followed
by an interesting program in the af-
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berwager, of

Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sulli-
van and family and Mrs. Mary Sulli-
van, all of Frederick; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Colson and Robert, Jr., vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager
and family on Sunday.
Mrs. Charlotte Shorb, Mrs. Alice

Marker, Miss Tamara Shorb, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Shorb worshiped at St.
Bartholomew Union Church on Sun-
day when Miss Sue Ellen Shorb was
one of the class of 14 confirmed in-
to West Manheim United Church of
Christ by the Rev. Harvey M. Light,
pastor.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mrs. William Flickinger and grand-
daughter, Joyce were: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Leister, Pleasant Valley; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Davis, and daughter June,
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Linker, son, Denny and daughter, Jen-
nifer, Reisterstown.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. John Hyle and daughter, Denise
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eyler
and daughter, Bonnie, near Tyrone.

Special music on Sunday morning
at Emmanuel (Baust) Lutheran
Church was an anthem by the choir,
accompanied by Mrs. Audrey Buf-
fington, organist. The acolyte was
Jerry Welk. Bonnie Jean May, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert May, III, was baptized during
the morning worship service by the
Rev. J. H. August Borleis, pastor.
Mid-Week Lenten Service, Wednes-

day evening, March 30, Mt. Union
Lutheran Church, with the sermon
topic "The Mystery of Jesus."
Joseph Knauer, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Knauer, Warehime Rd.,
returned to Carson Long Military
School, New Bloomfield, Pa. on Mon-
day after spending Spring Vacation
with his parents. Enroute back to
school they met classmates, Harold
Bonvenuto, Jon Bouvier and Charles
Stoddard at the Harrisburg Air Port.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McCall and

son Timmy, Shippensburg, Penna.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen
and daughter, Linda on Sunday af-
ternoon.
Mr. Luther Zimmerman, Mayberry,

visited at the home of his sisters,
Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr. and Mrs.
Bessie Freet on Thursday afternoon.
Miss Sue Helen Warner, a student

at Western Maryland College is
spending the Spring Vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle and daugh-

ter, Denise, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Baust and daughter,
Josie, near Hampstead, on Sunday
evening.
On Saturday evening Miss Frances

Warner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Warner was given a birthday
party in honor of her 16th birthday
at the Warner Dairy Bar, about 50
young people attended.
Gary Cole, who was on the sick

list several days last week has im-
proved and returned to school.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Baile and

children, Kitty and Penny moved in-
to their newly built home this week-
end. We wish them much happiness
in their new home.
At the Frizellburg Homemakers

Club meeting on Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Thelma Coleman,
the United Nations, how it works and
what it does was explained by the in-
ternational relations chairman, Mrs.
Albert Kingston. Mrs. Delmar Ware-
hime, music chairman played several
selections from the recordings of "My
Fair Lady." The business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. George Sanner,
president, followed by an auction of
baked goods. Welcomed guests were:
Mrs. Alvin Coleman, Mrs. Herman
Glover, Mrs. Kenneth Emory and Mrs.
James Haramplus. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Colman, Mrs. Ralph Dutterer and Mrs.
John Dudderar, to 21 attending. The
next meeting will be held on Friday
afternoon, April 1, at 1:30 P.M. at
the home of Mrs. John Hyle.
Thought for today — To preserve

a friend three things are required: to
honor him present; praise him absent;
and assist him in his necessities.

—Italian proverb.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, March 27, at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church—Worship at
9:00 A.M.; S. S. at 10:00 A.M.; pas-
tor, Rev. Eugene W. Young. The Pri-
mary Department will have Sunday
School in the parish hall.
The flowers in the altar vases on

Sunday, March 20, at St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church were presented by the
Ladies Aid Society.
Lenten service Wednesday, March

30, at St. Paul's Lutheran Church at
7:30 P.M.—everyone welcome.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shildt were Mr.
David Shildt, son, Thomas, Littles-
town, Pa. and Mr. Delbert Spangler.

Visitors during the week with Ber-
nice and Georgia Hiteshew were Mrs.
Viola McDonald, York, Pa.; Mrs. J.
Walter Kump and Mrs. Luther Fox.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger and Ron-
ald were Pvt. Richard Ridinger, Fort
Meade, Miss Jeanne Groft, Hanover
Rt. 4, Pa.; Mr. Preston Null, Mr. 
 Jones, Westminster; Mrs. Wal-
ter Clingan, Judy and Ricky, Mrs.
Russell Wantz, Jr., Robin Hess, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and Vonnie,
Mr. Fred Spangler, Mr. Wilbur Reif-
snider, Mrs. Luther Fox, Mrs. Clar-
ence Baker and Mr. and Mrs. George
Clingan, Steve and Janice.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.
Ruth Reynolds were Mr. Raymond
Strickhouser, David, Philip and Min-
erva, Hanover, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Reynolds and daughter and Mr.
Raymond Reynolds, Randy and Ra-
monde, Littlestown, Penna.

Visitors during the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz
were Mrs. Charles Kump, Littlestown,
Penna.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Kump.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.
Marian Haines and family were Mr.
and Mrs. George Marshall, Littles-
town Rt. 2, Penna.; Mrs. Earl An-
gell, Brenda and Janet, Mt. Airy and
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser.
Mrs. Ruth Reynolds spent Monday

and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Strickhouser and family, Han-
over, Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt visit-

ed Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Annie
Sell, Littlestown, Penna.

Visitors on Thursday with Mrs.
Elmer LeGore were Mrs. Flora Boyd,
Gettysburg, Pa.; Mrs. John Hartman,
Gettysburg Rt. 1, Pa. and Mrs. Chas.
Shildt.
Mr. C. Francis Bridinger, Littles-

town, Pa., called Friday afternoon on
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bridinger.
Mrs. Esther Fuss was Friday sup-

per guest with Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Fox.
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser visited

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Spangler, Barlow, Pa.

Bobbie and Freddie Spangler, Mikie
Vaughn, Steve Clingan and Jimmie
Mummert attended a surprise birth-
day party on Friday evening, March
18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Strickhouser for their son,
Jerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bridinger

visited Friday eve at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, Emmits-
burg Road.

Mrs. Harvey Wantz returned home
from the Annie Warner Hospital on
Saturday afternoon and is convales-
ing at her home.

Saturday afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Ridinger and
father Withers were Mrs. Ray Slay-
baugh, daughters Sharon and Lisa, of
Littlestown Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler, Susie,

Freddie and Cindy Lou, visited Sat-
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar DeGroft, Littlestown, Penna.
A public turkey and oyster dinner

will be held Saturday, April 2, at St.
Paul's parish hall, Harney — serving
from 12:00 to 7:00 — everyone wel-
come.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bierkamp,

Wayne, Penna., spent the wek-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Yealy and family.
Ramonda Reynolds, Littlestown,

Pa., spent the week-end with her
grandma, Mrs. Ruth Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. William Slaybaugh,

Billy, Mike and Stevie and Mrs. Eve-
lyn Mentzer visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Walck, Pam, Cathy
and Timmy, Greencastle, Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frock visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Gartrell, near Keysville.
Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. David Yealy were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bierkamp,
Wayne, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Feeser, Sharon and David, and Yvon-
ne, Taneytown and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Sentz.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Vaughn, Bonnie, Vonnie and
Mikie were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Clabaugh and Sandy, Littlestown, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Clabaugh and
Larry, Baptist Road; Mrs. Ohara
Clabaugh and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spangler, Susie, Freddie and Cindy
Lou.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frock were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Simpson, Linda and Brenda,
near Taneytown.
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Carroll Hively, Jackie and Kim-
my were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hively,
Karen and Roxanne, Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

visited Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Forry, Gettys-
burg, Penna.
Don't forget the walk-in Dutch

Maid clothing party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert, day
or evening, March 29, 30 and 31. The
party will benefit the St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church Building Fund — Ev-
eryone welcome.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fro& of York,
Penna., spent Sunday afternoon in
the home of his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, also with
their nieces and nephews.

Visitors on Sunday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duble and
son, Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Baker were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Braun-
ing and son, Jeffery, Junior and Deb-
bie Smith, Miss Miriam Duble, Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams and children
Gearion, Donna, and Carol Ann, and
Herman Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Frock spent Saturday morning in the

same home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wantz and

family moved over the week-end to
the Harry Haines property near
Uniontown,

Someone Needs You
If you're feeling sad and lonely,
There seems nothing you can do,
Just take courage and remember
There is someone needing you.
You were created for a purpose,
For a part in God's great plan,
Bear ye one another's burdens,
So fulfill Christ's law to man.
There are so many sad and lonely,
And discouraged, not a few,
Who a little cheer are needing,
And there's someone needing you.
Someone needs your faith and cour-

age,
Someone needs your love and prayers,
Someone needs your inspiration,
Thus to help their cross to bear.
Do not think your work is ended,
There is much that you can do,
And as long as you're on earth,
There is someone needing you.

—Selected.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

(From week of March 17)
Congratulations to the newly weds,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pollard, Mrs.
Pollard is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Stephan. We wish them
much happiness and good luck.
Sorry to hear Mrs. Lena Hyde is a

patient at the Carroll County Gener-
al Hospital. We wish her a speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver and

daughter, Vicki Lynn, spent Satur-
day evening with Mrs. Joseph Click.

Mrs. Harry 0. Farver, Willard Bar-
ber and son, Ricky called on Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughter Vic-
kie Lynn last Wednesday evening.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Blacksten on the birth of a
son at the Carroll County General
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Greene and

son, Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Far-
ver and sons and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Farver and daughter and Mrs. Frank
Battaglin and sons, Mark and Doug
called on the Barbers' and the Far-
vers' last week.
Robins have been seen and frogs

seen and heard and wild geese went
across Saturday evening; so it don't
look like it will be long until Spring
will be here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leister and

Robin Diehl spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Farver and family of
Westminster.
Mr. Edgar Kyler is having farm

sale and leaving our community. Sor-
ry to see him go as he is a very nice
neighbor—all will miss him.
Mrs. Willard Barber and son Ricky,

called on Mr. and Mrs. M. Snyder
and daughter of Frederick. Mrs. M.
Snyder just returned home from
Frederick Hospital. We wish her a
speedy recovery.

MARRIED

KELSO, JR.— BAUMGARDNER
Miss Edith Rebecca Baumgardner

and Lt. Edmund William Kelso, Jr.,
U.S.M.C., were united in marriage
March 5, at 2:30 P. M. in the Trinity
Lutheran Church of Taneytown.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Delmar Baumgard-
ner of Taneytown, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
William Kelso, Sr., of Jenkintown,
Penna.
The Rev. Howard W. Miller offici-

ated at the double ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a long white gown of
peau de soie fashioned with a square
neckline, tapering sleeves and em-
pire waist. The controlled skirt fea-
tured a chapel train. She wore a shoul-
der length mantilla trimmed with lace
and carried a crescent of calla lilies.

Miss Nancy Baumgardner of Win-
chester, Va., was maid •of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Naomi Garvin
of Roslyn, Pa., sister of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Nina Dolly of Fair-
field, Penna., cousin of the bride.
They were dressed alike in long

turquoise linen gowns fashioned with
bateau neck-lines, quarter length
sleeves, empire waists and A- Line
skirts. They carried arm bouquets of
American Beauty roses. Their head-
pieces were of turquoinse velvet bows
with matching net veils.
Edmund Kelso, Sr. was best man

for his son. Ushers were Frank Gar-
vin of Roslyn, Pa., brother-in-law of
the bride-groom. Charles Ladley of
Philadelphia, Penna., and Thomas
Baumgardner, of Taneytown, brother
of the bride.

Miss Hazel Hess, church organist,
provided traditional wedding music.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the Taney Inn in Taney-
town.
The bride is a graduate of Taney-

town High School and attended Mad-
ison College. She was graduated from
Frostburg State College and is a
teacher at North Carroll Junior H. S.
The bridegroom was graduated

from Jenkintown H. S., Wesley Junior
College in Dover Dale, and Western
Maryland College, where he was a
member of the Delta Pi Alpha Fra-
ternity. He is now attending Explo-
sive, Ordinance and Destruction
School in Indian Head.

SHAW — ALEXANDER
Trinity Lutheran Church Chapel,

Taneytown, Md., was the scene of a
lovely wedding March 19, 1966, when
Miss Mary Louise Alexander, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Andrew Daniel Alexander
and the late Mr. Alexander, was
united in marriage to Mr. David Fer-
guson Shaw of Arlington, Va. The
Rev. Howard W. Miller officiated at
the single ring candlelight ceremony
performed at 2:00 P. M. before fam-
ilies and close friends.
Henry H. Alexander II, nephew of

the bride, lit the smilax twined can-
delabra prior to the ceremony. The
potted palms and white snagdragons.
pottd palms and white snapdragons.
The bride, given in marriage by her

mother, was attractively attired in a
blue silk su:t dress with chiffon bod-
ice. 'Her matching shoes and floral
pill box hat with von completed her
ensemble. She carried a cascade of
gardenias and stephanotis.
Mrs. Harmon C. Bickley of Bay-

ville, N. Y., was her sister's only
attendant. She wore a pink silk suit
dress with lace trim, matching shoes,
pink floral hat and carried a nosegay
of pink sweetheart roses and violet
sweet peas.
Mr. George Horan of Arlington,

Va., served as the groom's best man.
Mr. Henry H. Alexander, Taneytown,
Md., assisted as usher.
The bride's mother was attractive

in a pale green three-piece suit,
matching shoes and white floral hat
with green bow trim. She wore a
white orchid corsage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was enjoyed at the
Taney Inn. Mrs. Henry Alexander
was in charge of the guest book.
Following a short wedding trip to

The Greenbriar, W. Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw will reside at their recently
purchased home on 3507 W. Ottawa
St., Arlington, Va.
Mrs. Shaw was graduated from

Western Maryland College and has
done graduate work at Northwestern
University and the University of Col-
orado. In 1963, she was a John Hays
Fellows student in the Humanities.
She holds a Masters degree from
University of Maryland, and is now
chairman of the Music Department at
Yorktown High School, Arlington, Va.
Mr. Shaw is a graduate of New

England Conservatory of Music with
a Masters degree from Boston Uni-
versity. He holds a second Masters
degree in French from Assumption
University. Mr. Shaw has studied
composition with Arthur Honnegger
and Nadia Boulanger in France. He
has taught music and French in pub-
lic schools in Massachusetts and
Rhode Island and has served as lec-
turer at University of Connecticut
and University of Virginia. He now
teaches music and French at Langley
High School in Fairfax County, Va.

"THANK YOU" NOTE

I would like to take this opportun-
ity to thank all my neighbors, friends
and relatives for their visits, cards
and flowers and for the many kind-
nesses shown to my family during my
recent illness and hospitalization and
since my return home. All have been
greatly appreciated.

MRS. KENNETH W. SHARRER
R.D. 2, Keymar, Md.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my gratitude to
the Taneytown Fire Co. and the fire
companies of surrounding areas for
there help. The students of Francis
Scott Key and Elmer Wolf, the teach-
ers and bus drivers for their gifts;
also the Cambridge Rubber Co. and
Clothing Factory of Taneytown, the
Red Cross and all neighbors and
friends who were so kind in contrib-
uting clothing, money and food to our
family after our home burned.
Many thanks to everyone who

helped in any way. It was greatly ap-
preciated.
MRS. CAROLYN MORNINGSTAR
and FAMILY.

DIED

MRS. JOHN W. SMITH
Mrs. Annette Whitmore Smith, 83,

died Wednesday at 1 A. M. at the
Long View nursing home, Manches-
ter. She and her husband, John W.
Smith, resided at 442 East Baltimore
Street, Taneytown, until both entered
the nursing home two months ago.
Born in Frederick County, Mrs.

Smith was a daughter of the late
Emanuel and Martha Stitely Whit-
more. She was a 1903 graduate of
Western Maryland College, Westmin-
ster, and taught in the Carroll Coun-
ty public schools for 10 years. She
was a charter member of the Carroll
County Historical Society and was a
former member of St. Paul's United
Church of Christ, Westminster.
Surviving, besides her husband, are

four daughters, Mrs. Atlee W. Wamp-
ler, Jr., Westminster; Mrs. Alen R.
Dudley, Wilmington,Del.; Mrs. E. Eu-
gene Weaver, Manchester, and Mrs.
William J. Matthews, Hampstead; a
brother, John D. Whitmore, near Un-
ion Mills, and 11 grandchildren.
The funeral service will be held

Friday at 2 P. M. at the Myers fu-
neral home, Westminster. The Rev.
Gilbert J. Bartholomew, pastor of St.
Paul's United Church of Christ, will
officiate. Burial will be in Krider's
Cemetery, near Westminster. Friends
may call at the funeral home this
(Thursday) evening from 7 to 9 P. M.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of William C.
Foreman, who passed away one
year ago, March 21, 1965.

One sad year has passed away,
Since our great sorrow fell,
The shock that we received that day
We still remember well.
To think of him brings but sadness,
To speak his name brings burning

tears,
None knows the depth of our deep

regret,
But we will remember when others

forget.
LOVING SON, FRANCIS,

AND FAMILY
 -o--
CARD OF TIIANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation to relatives, friends
and neighbors for all the many acts
of kindness, beautiful flowers, prayers
and visits, the many cards and fruit
received during the illness and at the
death of my sister, Irene Fringer
Hesson, at the Warner Hospital. Also
it is with deep appreciation that I
acknowledge the prayers and the
visits of The Rev. Wiley and Rev.
Miller, the doctors and nurses for
their kindness, and for the services of
the pallbearers.

MARY A. FRINGER

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to our many relatives, friends
and neighbors for the cards, floral
tributes and many other kindnesses
following the death of our husband
and father, Peter D. Herring,

MRS. PETER D. HERRING,
MR. AND MRS. DONALD HERRING

AND FAMILY
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SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE — I am again making

-brooms. Grier Keilholtz, Ta
neytown.

FOR SALE — 500 bales of cle
an

bright wheat straw. Phone 756-
6078,

Brower Bros., Taneytown.

FOR SALE — Trailer hitch for '
62

Pontiac station wagon. John 
Young,

phone PL 6-4867.

FOR SALE — One Boy Scout un
i-

form, size 12; one Girl Scout u
niform,

size 12; and one boy's good, black 
suit,

size 20. Call PL. 6-6491.

WANTED — A home for a Germ
an

Shepherd male dog about 5 mo
nths

old. Russell A. Kline, Rte. 1, 
Taney-

town, Md. Call 756-6192.

NOTICE — I will seed your new

lawn or re-seed your old lawn.
 If in-

terested, phone 848-9517. 3-24-3t

ATTENTION — Recruiting NOW

for a BeeLine Stylist in you
r area.

Opportunity for advancement. NO

investments, NO collections, NO d
e-

liveries. Car necessary. Ladies 
only.

Call (717) 359-4960. 
3-24-2t

FOR SALE — 350 bales of timothy

hay. Pick up at barn near Pl
easant

Valley in lots of 100 or more. P
hone

TI. 8-4905. 3-24-2t

FOR SALE — Locust posts. Ea
rl

Hawk, on Taneytown-Emmitsburg
 Rd.

Phone HIllcrest 7-4895. 
3-24-2t

FOR SALE — Frigidaire 1965 Dr
y-

er, same as new. Call 447-2
129.

FARM OWNERS —Have you be
en

thinking of selling your farm? 
Why

not talk it over with us. We 
are ex-

perienced in selling and would 
like an

opportunity to discuss it with 
you.

No obligation, of course. Call Mrs.

Maas, 756-6478, New Colony 
Realty,

Inc., 58 E. Baltimore St. Tane
ytown,

Md. 
3-.24-2t

PART-TIME RESTAURANT help

wanted. Phone 756-2288.

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES —

Kennebecs, Cobblers, and Katahdin
s.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Compan
y.

3-24-2t

FOR SALE — Timothy hay; also

rye, 20 lb. Charles Rohrbaugh.3-17-2t

FOR SALE—Black & Decker 7'/4"

Utility Saw, never used; Sander,

electric; Rip Saw and Motor, s
lightly

used; Merry Tiller, used once; 
40-ft.

double ladder, good shape.— Mrs.

Harvey Barnhart, Commerce St
reet,

Taneytown. 3-17-2t

FOR SALE — 10 Plastic Egg Ba
s-

kets, Elec. Brooder, 500-size; and
 two

small Chicken houses.— Mrs. Earl

Welty, Harney. 3-17-2t

FOR SALE — 4 semi-formal dres-

ses, size 12; 2 blue, 1 yellow, 1 w
hite.

Call 756-6543 after 5. 3-17-2t

FOR SALE — Hay and straw.

Charles Stambaugh. PL. 6-6239.3-17-3t

WANTED — Either retired couple

or two men or two women to 
room

and board. Private room with 
bath.

Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Middlebur
g.

Phone 775-2257. 3-17-2t

BAKERY HELP WANTED — Ap-

ply in person. Baumgardner's Baker
y.

3-17-ti

FOR SALE — Barley. Everett

Hess, Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-64
94.

3-17-2t

CUSTOM BACKHOE work — Cur-

vin R. Study, R.D. 1, Littlestown, P
a.

Phone 359-4071. 3-17-4t

NOTICE — There has been on my

property located at Feeser Rd., nort
h-

east of Trevanion Rd. (1) 10-ft. 
bull-

dozer blade, who can, upon proof 
of

ownership and payment of storage

for 2 year's period get same for f
ee

if owner of land is notified within 
30

days from the date of this adver
tise-

ment. Robert Lawrence, PL. 6-62
74,

Rt. 1-M, Taneytown, Md.

WANTED — To hear from retired

single man interested in sharing

bachelor's Florida cottage. No Alc
o-

holics, please. For particulars write

to: Fred Hawkins, Taneyto
wn.

3-10-4t

FOR SALE — Pretty as a pictu
re.

3-bedroom and bath home right in

town. Living room, dining room
, large,

cheerful kitchen, full basemen
t, ga-

rage. Good heating system. Priced

low—under $13,000. Call Margaret

Maas at 756-6478. New Colony R
eal-

ty, Inc., 58 E. Baltimore Street,

Taneytown, Md.

THE BEST Turf Builder available

—Agrico Grass Food, 1 bag cove
rs

5300 sq. ft. Spreader available. Ta
ney-

town Grain & Supply Co. 3-10-3t

FOR SALE — About 40 ton corn

ensilage. Cecil Green. Phone PL.

6-6731. 3-10-3t

FOR SALE — Wren houses; $1.00

each. Call PL. 6-6258 after 5 P. 
M.

or see Elmer D. Ohler. 3-10-tf

FOR SALE — Baled hay. John

Vaughn, Taneytown. 3-10-3t

AUTOMATIC 1965 DOMESTIC

Zigzag Sewing Machine, 2 months

old. Blind hem stitches, sews on bu
t-

tons, makes buttonholes, overcasts,

monograms, sews with 1 or 2 needles.

Balance $27.60. Terms $5 down a
nd

$6 per month. Call Capital Credit

collect York 848-2118. 2-10-tf

KATE GREENAWAY dresses for

girls. Rob-Ellen Shop. 2-10-15t

TWIN LAWN PROBLEMS you'll

never see, if you hit them with Agrico

1 - 2 - 3. Use Agrico 1 - 2 - 3 early f
or

crabgrass, lawn insects and fertilizer

your lawn for beauty all summer.

Spreader available. Taneytown Grain

& Supply Co. 3-10-3t

FOR RENT OR LEASE — Rooms

now occupied by the Char-Helene

Beauty Salon at 135 E. Baltimore St.

Available May 1. For information

call 756-6258 after 5 P. M. 3-3-tf

IT'S SPRING PLANTING TIME.

Write today for Free copy New Plant-

ing Guide-Catalog in color offering

Virginia's largest assortment: Fruit

Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants, Grape

Vines and Landscaping Plant Mater-

ial. Salespeople wanted. WAYNES-

BORO NURSERIES, Waynesboro,

Virginia 22980. 3-3-5t

A SINGER AUTOMATIC 1965

model Zig Zag sewing machine in

cabinet, 5 months old. Fancy stitcher,

overcasts & monograms. Makes but-

tonholes and sews on buttons. Latest

model. No attachments needed. Bal-

ance $51.60; or terms $5 down and $6

per month. Call Capital Credit collect

York 848-2118. 2-10-tf

RUGS SHAMPOOED at your home.

Phone 756-6405 for free estiamtes.
12-9-tf

TITLE AND TAG SERVICE—We

are picking up auto title and tags

from the Department of Motor Ve-

hicles. Delivery 2 and 3 times per

week. LARRY A. HELTEBRIDLE,

Insurance, 435 E. Baltimore St., Tan-

eytown, Md. Phone 756-2118. 8-19-tf

APARTMENT for Rent — On Md.

Rte. 97 at Bridgeport. 3 rooms and

bath, storage room and porch. No

children. Phone PL. 6-6991. 12-2-tf

FOR SALE — I have for sale a

nurnlyq• of very desirable building

lots along hard road and less than one

mile out of Taneytown. Some wooded

with nice tall oak trees. R. L. Zentz,

Broker, Taneytown, Md. Phone 756-

6960. 6-10-tf

MRS. PHOEBE WELLS-ADVISOR:

a miles E. of Hagerstown, Route 40,

on dual highway, green and white

house trailer, close to Wonder Bread

Bakery. 2-10-8t

NOTICE — Dial PL. 6-6548 for

your sand, stone, top soil and general

hauling. Thurston E. Putman, 65

George St., Taneytown. 7-30-tf

17th ANNUAL HAM & OYSTER

SUPPER at Middleburg Methodist

Church Hall, Saturday, March 26,

start serving at 3:30 P. M. till 7 P
. M.

By Men of Middleburg Methodist

Church.

BUSTER BROWN clothing for

children. Rob-Ellen Shop. 2-10-15t

DE KALB seed corn, sorghum, and

sudax. Also baby chicks and start
ed

pullets anytime. Alvin G. Dutterer,

kuthorized Deale2, Vilver Run, Md
.

Phone 346-7M. 4-15-tf

BE PREPARED — For the une
x-

pected. Let us insure you adequ
ate-

y.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main 
St.,

Nestmirtster, Md. Phone: Tilden 
8

1620. 
4-15-tf

SEE — Southern States Taney-

-own Cooperative, Inc., for your

Feeds, Seeds and Farm Supplie
s.
9-16-tf

BEAUTIFUL DESK MODEL Ne
w

Home Sewing Machine, completely

iutomatic. Left in lay-away, take

vver last nine payments. Lifetime

.marantee—free service and inst
ruc-

ions. Call New Home Sewing C
enter

ullect, Hagerstown, Md., 731-1
135.

4-22-tf
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de USED CAR SALE 
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0
P. '65 — MUSTANG HARDTOP 

289 V-8 Cruiseomatic, R.H. ....  
$1995.

2:
0 '64 — Falcon Deluxe Wagon 

Auto., Radio, Heater  
 1495.

« '64 — GALAXIE Hardtop V-
8, Radio, Heater   1895.

Ef '63 — GALAXIE Hardtop, V-8,
 Cruiseomatic, R., H.   1895. ;

re
u '63 — CHEVROLET Super Spo

rt V-8, Auto., R., H. ..... .............
.   1895.

O '63 — GALAXIE 500 4-Dr., V-8
, Cruiseomatic, R., H.   159.5.

r•
• '63 — FALCON 4-Dr., Radio,

 Heater   1195.

32f
re '63 — FALCON Wagon, Radio, He

ater   1195.

O • '63 — COMET 4-Dr., Radio
, Heater   1195.

'63 — FAIRLANE 500 2-Dr., H.
 T. Radio, Heater   1495.

'63 — FORD Country Sedan V-8
, Cruiseomatic, R., H 

1595.

u '63 — AUSTIN Healy Sprite 
4-Speed, Radio, Heater   1095.

'62 — VOLKSWAGON Deluxe B
us, Radio, Heater, Only   1495.

13 '62 — OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
 Convertible, Auto., R., H   1495.

'62 — PONTIAC LeMans 2-Dr.,
 Auto., Radio, Heater   995.

SS '62 — FAIRLANE 500 2-Dr., V
-8, Radio, Heater ..... ..............   1295.

'62 — FORD Convertible, V-8, 
Stick, Radio, Heater .   1295.

'61 — FORD Convertible, V-8, 
Auto., Radio, Heater 895.

'60 — BUICK Electra V-8, 4-Dr
., Air Conditioner, R., H.   695.

'60 — FORD Starliner V-8, Au
to., Radio, Heater   895.

'60 — PONTIAC 2-Dr., V-8, Au
to., Radio Heater   795.

'60 — CHEVROLET 2-Dr., 6-C
yl., Auto., Radio, Heater   200.

'55 — CHEVROLET 2-Dr., H. T
. Coupe, Radio, Heater   295.

'57 — CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, Radio, Heater   200.

CROUSE FORD SALES, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD. —

alitt4201.2210.213111230t220,t22411LUAMET.2
209.420,t=t240-t2236(12131t223K1223ktilat

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-

erick St. Rev. Joseph A. Kenney,

Pastor.
Sunday Masses are offered at 8:00

A. M. and 10:30 A. M. Weekday

Mass is offered in the convent at

6:45 A. M., with one Mass weekly in

the church on Friday at 12:00 noon.

Confessions are heard before Sunday

Masses, and on Saturday 4:30 to 5:00

and 7:00 to 7:45 o'clock. Masses on

the first Friday of each month are

celebrated at 12 noon and 5:15 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church — Key-

mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,

Minister.—Sunday School 9:30 A. M.,

Morning Service 10:30 A. M., Young

Peoples Service 7:00 P. M., Evening

Service 7:30 P. M. Every Tuesday

night 8:00 P. M., Bible Study. Fri-

day night, Cottage Prayer Meeting.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren

Church, at Kump's — Sunday School

9:30 A. M., preaching 10:30 A. M.

Howard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff,

Ministers.

Uniontown
St. Luke's

Worship 9:30
10:30 A. M.
Mt. Union Church — Church School

9:30 A. M., Worship 11 A. M. Parish

Lenten Service Wednesday, March 30,

7:45 P. M.
St. Paul's Uniontown — Church

School 9:30 A. M. No Worship Service.

Rev. J. H. August Borleis, Pastor.

Taneytown United Presbyterian

Church—Supply pastor.
,Sunday, March 27, 1966, 8:45 A. M.

Church School, 9:45 A. M. Morning

Worship. The supply pastor will be

the Rev. Fred M. Webber, the Gen-

eral Presbyter. Wednesday at 7:30,

Choir rehearsal.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-

town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.

Sunday, March 27, Sunday Church

School 9:00 A. M., The Service 10:00

A. M.; Monday, Finance Committee

7:30 P. M.; Wednesday, Confirmation

8-3:15 P. M., Lenten Worship 7:30

P. M.; Thursday, Confirmation 7-

3:30 P. M., Youth Choir 7:00 P. M.,

,Senior Choir 8:00 P. M. Christian

Day Kindergarten, Mon.-Fri., 9-11:30

A. M.

Taneytown Charge of the United

Church of Christ—William F. Wiley,

B.D., Pastor.
Grace Church, Taneytown—Sunday,

March 27, 9:15 A. M., Sunday Church

School; 10:30 A. M., Fifth Sunday in

Lent, Divine Worship, sermon: "Be-

yond Our Thought," the fifth ser-

mon in the series, "Christ Is Able."

Wed., 6:30 P. M., Junior Choir; 7:30

P. M., Mid-Week Lenten Service,

Meditation: "The Powerful Goodness,"

the sixth in the series, "What Jesus

Said About Himself." Sat., 9:00 A.

M., Confirmation Class. The final ses-

sion will be held on April 2.
Grace Church, Keysville-9:00 A.

M., Divine Worship, sermon: "Beyond

Our Thought," the fifth sermon in the

series, "Christ Is Able." 10:00 A. M.,

Sunday Church School. Fri., March

25, 7:30 P. M., Lenten Service, Medi-

tation: "The Bread of Life." Fri.,

April 1, 7:30 P. M., Lenten Service,

Meditation: "The Powerful Goodness,"

fifth in the series, "What Jesus Said

About Himself."

Messiah Evangelical United Breth-

ren Church—Rev, Robert P. Mitchell,

Pastor, Middle St., Taneytown.
Sunday, March 27, Church School

9:15 A. M., Worship 10:15 A. M.,

Youth Fellowship 6:30 P. M., Special

Lenten Service 7:30 P. M. Thursday,

Catechism, 6:45 P. M.; Choir, 8 P. M.

Rev. Ray Noggle, blind song evan-

gelist, will be singing in both the

morning and evening service. The

7:30 service will be in the form of a

Singspiration. The public is cordially

invited to attend these services.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-

ren—Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.

—Sunday School 9:15 A, M., Wor-

ship Service 10:30 A. M. Choir Re-

hearsal, Wed., 7:00 P. M. Jr. Choir;

7:45 P. M., Senior Choir. Women's

Lutheran Parish —
(Winters) Church —
A. M., Church School

- • -

CARD PARTY — Every Monday
night beginning at 8 P. M. Harney

V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

FOR SALE—USED FURNITURE:

China closets, 2 round; metal cabi-

nets, all kinds; wardrobes, kitchen

cabinets, bedroom suite, rollaway bed,

bunk beds, complete; other beds and

springs, dressers, chest of drawers,

stands, all kinds; double drainboard

sink, electric stove, refrigerator,

washing machine, desks, swivel desk

chair, baby cribs, playpens, high

chairs, baby buggies, bicycles, tri-

cycles, tractor, wagons, lamps, radios,

record players, gal, ice cream freezer,

275-gal. tanks, etc., almost new tires

750x14 with wheels, lawn mowers,

lots more. Stop and Look! Lawn

mowers sharpened and repaired.

Abra's Garage, Keymar, Md. Phone

775-2862. 3-10-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday

night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall, at

a P. M. 9-29-tf

FOR WEDDING invitations and

announcements, reception cards • en-

• gagement announcements, napkins,

0 birth announcemerqs, complet
e selec-

tion, see — The Carroll Record Co.
8-11-tf

PHONE 756-6655

'64 SINGER touch and sew slant

needle. Automatic bobbin in beautiful

Console. Take over balance $5.00

down and $5.00 month. Call New

Home Sewing Center collect, Hagers-

town, Md., 731-1135. 4-22-tf

NOTICE — To my gartsage custom-

ers: We take care of collection of

cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-

per. Other articles such as tree and

shrubbery trimmings, wire, old roof-

ing, building partitions, bricks and

plaster will be collected and charges

will be made accordingly. — Walter

Benschoff, Taneytown's Garbage Col-

lector. 8-25-tf

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Bookkeeping Systems
MEYERHOFFER & COMPANY

Harney to Emmitsburg Rd.

Telephone: PLymouth 6-6305
1-6-15t

.1=111111•11111,1.1151•1•111M•

Fellowship, 1st Tuesday of every

month. Junior High Fellowship, 1st

and 3rd Sunday evenings of month

at 7:00 P. M. CBYF, 1st Monday of

every month.

The Pipe Creek Methodist Charge,

0. F. Kibbe, Pastor — Uniontown,

9:30 A. M. Worship, 10:30 A. M.

Church School,
Pipe Creel: — (Brick) 10:00 A. M.

Church School, 11:00 A. M. Worship.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Wm. Yates, D.D., Pastor —

Church Service at 9:30 A. M., Church

School at 10:30 A. M.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-

ney. Rev. Eugene W. Young, pastor.

Worship Service 9:00 A. M., Sunday

School 10:00 A. M.

Keysville Lutheran Church — Rev.

William A. Markley, pastor. Sunday

School 9:30 A. M., Worship Service

10:45 A. M.

Mayberry Church of God — Rev.

Ralph Jamison, pastor. Sunday School

9:30 A. M., Worship Service 10:15

A, M.

Pipe Creek Church of the Brethren.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M., Wor-

ship Service at 10:45 A. M.
Rev. Dean Kagarise, pastor.

Westminster Baptist Church —

Schaeffer Ave. and Sullivan Road,

Westminster. John C. Ledbetter, pas-

tor. — Sunday School 10:00 A. M
.,

Worship Service 11:00 A. M.

GRACE CHURCH HOLDS SPECIAL

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

Grace United Church of Christ held

a Special Congregational Meeting 
on

Sunday, March 20, immediately aft
er

the Worship Service at which time

discussion and a vote was taken 
on

the proposed plans drawn up for t
he

renovation of the church school spa
ce

for the nursery, kindergarten, pri
m-

ary and junior departments. An ove
r-

whelming vote was cast in favor 
of

these plans. This means that the

plans will be put out on contract 
bids

and that a financial program wil
l be

proposed for the raising of the mo
ney

necessary for the completion of th
is

project.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger,

Sr., Mrs. Charles IL Setherly and

Mrs. Gary E. Setherly and daughte
r,

spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs.

Pittenger's daughter, Mrs. Roland D.

Wilson and family of Taneytown.

Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr., saw his

first robin red breast at Rocky Rid
ge

on Tuesday morning, March 15.

Miss Alice Stambaugh of Rocky

Ridge, a student at the University 
of

Maryland has returned home from

Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-

burg, Penna., where she was a med
i-

cal patient.

Birthday Party

A birthday party in honor of Eu-

gene and Wayne Stambaugh, Roc
ky

Ridge, was held on March 6th.

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Stambaugh celebrated their

13th and 6th birthday respectively.

Guests attending the party included:

Mary Ogle, Shirley Stambaugh, Cindy

Derr, Donna Paugh, Debbie Ambrose,

Robert Rhoderick, Dennis Ambrose,

Donald Paugh, Lee Stambaugh, Den-

nis Mathias, Charles Keeney, Jr.,

Gregory W. Williar, Dennis Stevens,

Fred Wolfe, Tricice and Annette

Rhoderick, Debbie and Terry Valen-

tine, Richard Stambaugh, Mrs. Helen

Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. David Krietz,

Franklin and Marie Stambaugh.

Mrs. John M. Eichelberger and son,

spent one day of last week with Mrs.

Charles H. Setherly.
Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr., visited

Mr. Horace A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith of Em-

mitsburg, were the guests of his bro-

ther, Mr. Horace A. Smith, recently.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my deep appre-

ciation to all my friends, relatives

and neighbors for the cards, visits

and flowers while I was a patient at

Carroll County Hospital and since my

return home. Special thanks to Drs.

Dalrimple and Bell, and nurses and

aids, also for use of the Taneytown

ambulance and blood donors.

MRS. ADA BABYLON.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank relatives, friends,

and neighbors for cards, flowers,

planters, and visits while a patient at

the hospital and since my return

home; special thanks to Dr. McVaugh,

Dr. Johnson, ministers, nurses and

nurses aide while a patient at the

Annie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,

Pa. Again many thanks.

MRS. HARVEY WANTZ.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

I wish to express my sincere thanks

and deepest appreciation to all my

friends, relatives and neighbors for

their many kindnesses shown my

family and me while I was a patie
nt

in the hospital and since my retu
rn

home. Thanks to each of you w
ho

provided transportation, sent cards,

flowers and gifts, and for all your

visits and inquiries. Special thanks

to Rev. Wiley and Rev. Miller f
or

their visits and prayers and to all

others who offered prayers in my

behalf. Thanks to the Taneytown Fire

Co. for the use of the ambulance; 
also

to the drivers and their helpers 
for

their courtesy and kindness. It w
as

all greatly appreciated. Thank yo
u.

CAREL E. FROCK

RAINBOW LANES
Taneytown, Maryland

MENS MONDAY LEAGUE

Team Won Lost

Roller Rink   69

Wantz Chevrolet .....   66

Baumgardner's Bakery  63

Frank's Tavern ...........   59

RAadkey's Elec.   49

Duble & Smith  49

Five Mistakes   44

Wantz Elec.   36

39
42
45
49
59
59
64
72

Week's Winners

Roller Rink 3, Duble & Smith 1,

Wantz Chevrolet 3, Wantz Electric 1,

Baumgardner's Bakery 1, Frank's

Tavern 3, Rodkey's Electric 1, Five

Mistakes 3. High Game: R. Clabaugh

—148; High Set: R. Clabaugh 389;

Five Mistakes-604; Roller Rink-

1743.

MENS WEDNESDAY LEAGUE

Team Won

Steele's Laundry   18
Taneytown Fire Co.   15
Hot Rods   14

Littlestown Esso   11
Rainbow Lanes ...... 8

Avenue Cleaners   6

Lost
6
9
10
13
16
18

Week's Winners

Steele's Laundry 4, Avenue Cleaners

0, Littlestown Esso 3, Rainbow Lanes

1, Taneytown Fire Co. 3, Hot Rods 1.

High Game: C. Lookingbill-134;

High Set: H. Green-393; Steele's

Laundry-1663.

THURS. NIGHT LADIES
BOWLING LEAGUE

Team Won Lost

Texaco Stars   22
Ridge Homes ...........   19

Screwballs 19
The Raft Restaurant   18

Hits and Mrs.   16

Crouse's Cut Rate   15

Alley Kats 12

Village Liquors .....  7

March 17 Results:

Texaco Stars 4, Village Liquors 0,

The Raft Restaurant 4, Ridge Homes

0, Grouse's Cut Rate 3, Alley Kats 1,

Screwballs 2, Hits and Mrs. 2. High

Game and Set: 152 and 358, B. Aus-

tin (Screwballs); High Team Set:

1496, Screwballs.

10
13
13
14
16
17
20
25

THE WAY I SEE IT . . .

Observations on the World of Sports

—John Breth

The newest team in the National

Football League, THE ATLANTA

FALCONS, will play a swing sched-

ule this fall, meeting each of the

other 14 clubs. But their record will

count in the Eastern Division. That

means, by the way, that if they should

win the division title—the odds will

be long against that—they would be

the home team in the championship

game.
The Falcons drafted two quarter-

backs who are rated highly, Steve

Sloan of Alabama and Randy John-

son of Texas A.&I. Both are out-

standing golfers which will not help

at all when they are trying to escape

the clutches of some big enemy line-

men.
The rookie place-kicker of the

Washington Redskins, Charley Gogo-

lak, is rated very fast at getting a

kick away, faster than the average

pro. But he will not be able to use

the kicking tee in the pro game that

he did for Princeton. However, Char-

lie figures he will have one edge . . .

the goal posts will be ten yards closer.

The National Football League put

a sixth official on the field last year

but there were fewer penalties called

than in 1964. Last fall there were

946 penalties totaling 9,320 yards. In

1964 there were 995 for 9,747 yards.

The defensive platoon of the Phila-

delphia Eagles has lost a man and

gained one since the 1965 season

ended. Defensive halfback Bobbie

,Shann has started two years of mili-

tary service. Defensive end Jerry

Mazzanti is back with the Eagles

after two years in the Signal Corps.

Owner Art Modell of the Cleveland

Browns says his team probably will

make some trades before the 1966

season begins. Modell put it this way'

"Some may appear inconsequential

and some dramatic but there will be

changes."
NFL stars Sam Huff of Washing-

ton, Willie Davis of Green Bay and

Johnny Unitas of Baltimore and ex-

halfback Frank Gifford of New York

are back from Viet Nam after a two-

week good will tour. Huff says the

players got a terrific reception from

the Servicemen there and adds that

the GI's have a tremendous interest

in pro football.
It's one of the oddities of baseball

that the SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS,

who badly need a left-hander, have

been unable to find one.
Southpaws do very well in wind-

swept Candlestick Park, the home of

the Giants. Billy Pierce, who was

far past his peak as a pitcher, had a

good year in that park a few seasons

back. He was virtually unbeatable.

But the Giants have had nobody

else like Pierce. When they moved to

San Francisco in 1958 they had what

seemed to be a star lefty in Johnny

Antonelli. But Johnny spent most of

his time complaining about the wind

blowing in from left field instead of

taking advantage of it the way Pierce

did.
No other team seems especially

willing to trade a left-hander to the

Giants who are top-heavy in right-

handed pitching. For a while last

year it seemed that the Giants might

develop their own crack southpaw in

Masonari Murikami, the talented

young Japanese pitcher. But he has

decided to stay in Japan.
The Giants currently are trying to

develop their own southpaw talent in

their minor league chain.
They had four likely looking south-

paws in the Arizona Instructional

League . .. all too young to help yet.

The four young southpaws are Jes-

se Huggins, who is 20 years old; R
on

Bryant, who is 18; Ken Fila, who is

18, and Mike Davison, who is 21.

Davison has a longshot chance of

making it to San Francisco this ye
ar

despite his won and lost record wi
th

Springfield of the Eastern League

last year. Mike won nine and lost 
18.

But he had a respectable earned-r
un

average, 2.84. He is tall and loose 
in

his delivery and has the classic whi
p-

arm delivery of the good south
paw.

Today's Sport Laugh — When the

Taneytown Tigers recently held the
ir

first season's meeting, all were asked

if Uncle Sam was breathing down

their neck in regards to the military

draft. All eyes were turned to one

man who raised his hand. It was Fred

Shank. As he received the laughter

of the group, he was reminded by

yours truly that he was at the age

where no one cared or not if he

burned his draft card.

TIGERS TO BEGIN

SPRING TRAINING

BOB FOGLE RETURNS TO

HELM AS MANAGER

The Taneytown Tigers will begin

the annual spring training sessions

on Saturday, March 26. at Memorial

Park starting at one P. M. Most of

the players who gave Taneytown it's

best finish in many a year will be

present at that time.
Bob Fogle, runner-up last year in

voting for South Penn Manager of

Bob Fogle

the year, will return to the helm to

guide this year's team. Skipper Fogle

has declined to give any predictions

about the coming season but there's

not secret that he's excited about

some of the new players the team

has lined up.
"The season hasn't even begun

yet," Eagle pointed out, "and there

will be a new team in the league.

. . . No, it's much too early for any

type of guess as to this year." Us-

ually a manager is just full of rosy

predictions at the start of spring

training but Bob is keeping quiet and

rightly so. The South Penn League

is quite unpredictable to say the

least. No team in recent years has

won the championship two years in

a row.
By the way, the new team Skipper

Fogle was referring to was either

Fairfield or Arendtsville. Bonneau-

ville has finally called it "quits" after

many successful years of operation.

As one of the charter members in the

South Penn League, financial diffi-

culties, lack of players and other

troubles has forced them to fold. The

league will now contact Fairfield and

Arendtsville to fill out the missing

spot in the schedule. Both commun-

ities have expressed an interest in

again joining the league. Of course,

only one will be accepted.
Taneytown will open on April 24

away and finish on August 28 away.

That in a nutshell is the season. In

between are 18 games and then the

Championship playoffs which start on

September 4. It's going to be a short-

er season than last year, but just as

enjoyable.
Season tickets will be available this

time and will soon be placed on sale.

Next week — We'll look at the

schedule and new players.

The average man has three colds

a year, and these cost industry ap-

proximately 90 million working days

annually.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
MARCH

25—Ralph E. Shoemaker, Black

Schoolhouse Rd., 3 mis. off Lit-

tlestown-Westminster Pike. John

Deere farm machinery and house-

hold goods. Guss Shank, Auct.

26—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Gartrell, 3

mi. from Ttlneytown on Taney-

town-Keysville Rd. Dairy cattle,

farm machinery and some house-
hold goods. Harry Trout & Son,

Auct. Haines & Sayler, Clerks.

APRIL

2-2 P. M. Executor's Sale of Valu-
able Real Estate of the late Cath-

erine Marie Frock, 21/2 mis. from

Taneytown on Littlestown Road.

Gass Shank, Auct. Donald Smith,

Atty. a

2-10:30 A. M. Richard and Rodger

Clem, executors of estate of Gray-

don Clem in Rocky Ridge. Real

estate and personal property.

Robert C. Mullendore, Auct. a

9—Ellis Glass, 3 mis. from Taney-

town on Frederick and Keysville

Rd. Farm machinery and some

household goods. Guss Shank,

Auct. ap

16—James A. Trout, on old Baltimore

Pike, in Finksburg, Y4 mi. E. of

crossroad. Farm machinery, cow,

chickens and household goods.

Guss Shank, Auct. a

16—Mrs. John W. Sowers, 1/2 mile E.

of Taneytown on Roberts Mill Rd.

Farm machinery, household goods

and antiques. Austin Bohn, Auct.

23—Leonard G. Long, near Harney.

Dairy herd and hogs. Guss Shank,

Auct. apr

23-11 A. M. Mrs. Laura Newcomer,

Mill Ave., Taneytown. Real estate

and personal property. Charles

D. Roop, Auct, Sidney Lease,

Clerk. ap

30—Clayton Staub, on Fringer Road,

near Taneytown. Cattle, hogs,

farm machinery, some household

goods. Guss Shank, Auct. a
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CAT LAWLAW

Bitten by her neighbor's Angora
cat, a woman filed suit .for damages.
She based her claim on two points:
1) that the neighbor owned the cat,
and 2) that the cat had been tres-
passing in her back yard.
But the court held that neither

ground was enough to support the
woman's claim. The court said own-
ership alone does not mean liability
for a cat's mischief, since it so seldom
commits any. As for the trespassing,
the court said cats are given freedom
to roam—and to cross boundary lines
—by common consent of mankind.
As a rule, a cat's victim can collect

damages only by showing some pre-
vious vicious conduct by the cat. Such
conduct puts the owner on notice that
his pet is dangerous.
For example:
A shopper, accompanied by her dog,

entered a market. The proprietor's
cat, which had recently had kittens,
promptly tore into the dog. When
the woman tried to protect her dog,
she herself was mauled by the cat.
In this case the woman did collect.The court pointed out that a cat with

kittens is likely to attack a dog, that
customers often brought dogs to the
market, and that another customerhad been attacked earlier in the same
manner. Under these circumstances,
the court decided the cat was indeed
dangerous and should have been re-
strained.
However, a minor show of temper

will not put the owner on notice that
he has a feline menace on his hands.Thus another woman, bitten by a cat,was denied damages because the onlyprior misconduct she could prove was
that the cat had once shown his teethand snagged a girl's stocking.
In short, in view of the generallygood record of the species, the law

is tolerant of a cat's natural ten-dencies. And, in that same spirit,the law looks with favor on effortsto be kind to cats.
One woman left money in her willto establish a "cattery" for homelesscats. Although the bequest was chal-lenged as useless to the community, acourt upheld it as a valid charitabletrust. In the words of one judge:
"A gift for the benefit of animalstends to encourage kindness towardthem, promote feelings of humanityand morality generally, repress bru-tality, and thus elevate the humanrace."

—An American Bar Association pub-lic service feature by Will Bernard.
—Distributed by the MarylandState Bar Association, Inc.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

QUI NHON, VIETNAM (AHTNC)— William I. Bankert, whose wife,Sondra, lives at 144 School Street,Taunton, Mass., was promoted Feb.26 to Army staff sergeant in Viet-nam, where he is serving with Head-quarters, 27th Transportation Bat-talion.
Bankert, an assistant personnelsergeant, entered the Army in 1959and arrived overseas in October 1965.The 24-year-old soldier, son of Mr.and Mrs. John T. Bankert, Route 2,Box 145, Westminster, Md., is a 1959graduate of Westminster (Md.) HighSchool.

DR. D. L. BEEGLE
DR. JOHN BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg Tel. # HI 7-4681
Gettysburg Tel. # ED 4-5500

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
BEEF - PORK - LAMB - VEAL

Complete Processing

Curing & Smoking

HAHN'S FOOD SERVICE
Westminater Tilden 8 - 4040

9-19-tf

NOTICE TO READERS
AND SUBSCRIBERS

The editor wishes +o advise
the readers and subscribers of
The Carroll Record that we wel-
come and encourage your social
items such as anniversaries,
parties, weddings, trips, out-of-
town guests, unusual happen-
ings, etc. This is your weekly
newspaper and is a weekly rec-
ord of happenings and events in
this community. We do request
that these articles be signed;
and given to us as early as pos-
sible in the week.

..6•11•11•11•

HARRIS M. FROCK
TI. 8-7505 Westminster, Md.

Agent for

Virginia S. Griffin
TE. 3-1555 Reisterstown, Md.

SEE US FOR HOMES,
FARMS AND BUSINESSES

WE NEED LISTINGS!
6-11-tf
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FAMILY SEASON TICKETS REDUCED!!
The City of Taneytown announces the following pricesfor the TANEYTOWN COMMUNITY POOL for 1966:

Family season ticket    $30.00Individual season ticket   20.00Daily admission—adult    1.00—students   .50—pre-school (under 6)    .25Weekend and Holidays—adult   2.00—students    1.00—pre-school (under 6)   01. Guests of Season Ticket Holders will be admitted to thepool on Weekends and Holidays at Weekday prices providedthe guests are accompanied by the Season Ticket holder.2. Tickets are not transferrable.
3. Additional recreational facilities available will be softball,basketball, volleyball, horseshoes and shuffleboard.

Tickets Now on Sale at TOWN OFFICE
Office hours: Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.and 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.; Friday evening, 6:30 to 8:30 P.M.
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GET OUT OF THE MUD!

S. W. Barnck & Sons, Inc.
WOODSBORO, MD. — PHONE: VI 5 - 2901

•
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Let us spread crushed stone

in your Driveway or Lane.

For Prices and Prompt Service

— Call —

Manufacturers of

Lime and Limestone Products

MARCH 31
IF YOU HAVE NOT SIGNED
UP CHECK WITH YOUR

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE!
S. DEPEUROAINT OF

HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
SOCIAL SECURITY AIMAINISTEATION0A51.727:

JANUARY TTIS

I DICK TRACY by Chester Gould I

REMEMBER' 
EASTERSEALS
HELP CRIPPLED

(CHILDREN AND
ULTS.

C)1965 by The Chicago
World Rights Reserved

Tribune

2- WAY
itAiRts-r-

/

EASTER SEALS

HU, CRIPPLED
CHILDREN

1
rTi

TIRED KIDNEYS GOT YOU DOWN?
Give them a GENTLE life withBUKETS well-balanced formula. Get-ting up nights, burning, backache, fre-quent, scanty flow may warn of func-tional kidney disorders — "DangerAhead." Increase and regulate pas-sage IN 4 DAYS or your 390 backat any drug counter. NOW at Taney-town Pharmacy.

WANTZ EXCAVATING
CELLARS — PONDS —

LAND CLEARING — STONE —
BACK HOE SERVICE

WAYNE K. WANTZ
Taneytown, Md. Phone 756-6173
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PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks "

$195 $25° $325
Complete with 500 Staples ;

TACKMASTER
Gun Type Tacker

tri Complete with 1000 Staples
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ALL OTHER

PREVALENCE OF HEART DISEASE AND
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE IN U.S.

L. 1. 1 1   I
io,449.baa

3,125,000

1,270,00

683,000

HYPERTENSION WITHOUT
' HEART OISEAtE

1 
In addition to the 14,621,000 Americans I I
with definite heart disease, and the
6,902,000 with high blood pressure (hy-
pertension), there are 12,s7o00 others L
with "suspect heart disense."1

I I i  
r—r 1----1----

6,902,000 I
1 I 1 I 

HEART AND BLOOD VESSEL DISEASES are not only responsible for more than 54 percent of all deaths in the United States each year but also afflict more Amerleans thanany other cause. (In prevalence, arthritis-rheumatism is second, and m-ntai-nervousdisorders third.) Chart is based on recent National Health Survey. The siudy did notcover 'persons suffering from the after-effects of stroke, one of the major forms ofheart and.blood vessel diseas iron can help in the fight agaiast the Number Onehealth enemy by giving gene.i,usly to the Heart Fund.

Now
S. Savings Bonds

Pay More Interest
4.15% when held to maturity

Higher interest on the
Bonds you already own, too!

U.S. Savings Bonds are a better way to save than ever
Because now all Series E and

Series 11 Bonds bought after
December 1, 1965, will earn the
new, higher interest rate of 4.15%
when held to maturity. That's only
7 years for Series E — 9 months
quicker than before. All H Bond
interest checks will be larger be-
ginning in June 1966.

25 YEARS i0F

Spangled *** Star-
* *Secur tY
* 

*

e*OR :1111C:13 *

* /941-196._**

And your outstanding Bonds wih
earn more, too, from now on. So,
you don't have to cash in your pres-
ent Bonds to get the attractive new
rate.

Ask about buying Bonds where you
work or bank. For America's fu-
ture. And yours.

"Today, none of us can re-
main aloof on the sidelines."
"Today, above all, is a time for all Amer-
icans to rededicate themselves to the
spirit that animated the Minutemen of
Concord—who serve as a symbol of the
Savings Bond program. For today, as at
the founding of our nation, it is freedom
which is again at stake. Not all of us are
called upon to fight in the jungles of Vietnam, but whileour men are there, in the front line of a distant land,none of us can remain aloof on the sidelines. We mustall do our our share— in
every way we can—to
support our men in Viet-
nam. One sure way is open
to all Americans through
the Savings Bond pro-
gram."

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

The U.S. Government does pay for this advertisement. It is pvesented as a publicReTtiC6 in cooperation With, the Treasury Department and The Advertising Carmel:.
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BY DR. KENNETH 1—FOREMAN

What is the Church?
Lesson for March 27, 1966

Eksckground Scripture: Matthew 16.13-19, I Corin-

thians 12; Colossians 1:15-20; I Peter 24-10.

Devotional Reading: Ephesions 213-22

Hundreds of thousands of

words have been printed during

the past ten years alone about

the church — what it is and what

it ought to be. But since books

about the church are mostly

written by church people for
church people
they are not
read by every-
body, and there
is still an enor-
mous amount of
ignorance even
among church
members as to
what the church

Dr. Foreman proposes to be

and is. One of these misunder-

standings is that the church is a

building. Well, it is certainly not

wrong to call the place of wor-

ship a "church"; but if that's all

it is, it isn't nearly as valuable

as a skyscraper or a Hilton

Hotel. When you "go to church",

you are approaching somethingI

far higher than any building of:

man. Further, the church is not a

club. A club exists for the welfare

and comfort of its members, while

the church (wherever it is true to ti

its divine intent) exists for the'

welfare of all mankind. A club

can shut out people it happens

not to like; a church has no

right to do this. A club's highest

authority is elected by its mem-

bers. The highest Authority in the

church is Christ; it is he who

elects (calls, appoints) the church.

Given names of church

We might add here that mem-

bership in a church does not

make you a Christian. On the

contrary, being a Christian makes

you a member of the church. But

let's get on with what the church

•is, not what it isn't. We can do no

better than to glance at some of

the 13ible names for the :hurch—

names by which groups of Chr;:,-t-

ians, or all Christians -

where, were called before the

word "church" became common_

They were all simple names, plc-

ture-naraes. Evidently it was not

God's intention that the church

should be a strange "what-is-it"

which only a theologian could

understand! One name was just

"Brothers". The Church was

small, and it lived and acted like

a family. (It is much harder to

do this as the church grows in

size.) The church may be said to

have invented the slogan which

has been stolen since by others

than Christians: From each ac-

cording to his ability, to each ac-

cording to his needs. Would the

newspapers ever think of the

present-day church as a family?

More names
Christians were also called

"Believers." Not that they all re-

peated the same creed precisely.

But even outsiders could see that

there were certain truths and

certain facts (such as the Resur-

rection) for the truth of which the

Christians were ready to die. The

church was called the "Bride of

Christ", devoted and committed

to him as a bride to her husband,

her protector.

The body of Christ

No one name for the church

brings out all the truth about it.

Perhaps the most comprehensive

of them all is the "Body of

Christ". Paul (in I Corinthians

12) brings out the unexpected

thought that Christians are mem-

bers — not only of the church or

even of Christ—but members of

one another. To stir the edges of

your thinking, a question may be

in line. What is there in the pic-

ture of the "body" which is mis-

sing in the others? Mr. Smith and

Mr. Jones are in the same church,

what does it mean to say they are

members of each other?

(Based on outlines copyrighted by the Divisio
n

of Christian Education, National Council of the

Churches of Christ in the U. S. A. Released by

Community Press Service.)
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Easter Surprises

When the Easter Bunny makes his deliveries, let's hope he
leaves these tasty little Orange Easter Baskets at your house.
They are yummy as can be and easily made with the aid of a
pie crust mix.

ORANGE

Filling:
1 cup boiling water
One 3-oz. pkg. orange

flavor gelatin
2 oranges
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 egg whites

EASTER BASKETS
Makes 8

3 tablespoons sugar

Pastry Baskets:
One 10-oz. pkg. Flako

Pie Crust Mix
4 tablespoons cold

water

Add boiling water to gelatin, stirring until dissolved. Cut
oranges in half; squeeze to make 1 cup juice. Add juice to gelatin
mixture along with lemon juice. Chill until very thick; whip until
fluffy. Beat egg whites until frothy; gradually add sugar, beating
until stiff peaks form. Fold into whipped gelatip mixture. Chill
until mixture mounds slightly; spoon into cooled baskets (see
below). For handles, cut strips .from squeezed orange halves
1/4-inch wide. Insert ends in filling.
For baskets, empty contents of package into bowl; sprinkle

water over mix. Stir lightly with fork until just dampened. (If
necessary, add another one-half tablespoon water to make dough
hold together.`, Form into ball. Roll dough out on lightly floured
board to 1/8-inch thickness. Cut out eight 5-inch circles. Place
a circle on bottom of inverted 5-oz. custard cup; make 4 pleats
to shape basket. Prick bottom and sides. Repeat with other circles.
Bake on cooky sheet in preheated hot oven (425°F.) 10 to 12
minutes. When cool, gently remove baskets.

New Zing For Vegetables

Because vegetables have such a delicate flavor, they take on
new life when prepared with a little flair. A new product, Chiffon
Soft-type Margarine, is perfection for cooking vegetables. Its
soft consistency, so soft it spreads right from refrigerator or
freezer, is due to the high content of liquid safflower oil. Here's
how Chiffon can help lend vegetables new zing:

Brussels Sprouts With Lemon Sauce: Cook 2 packages frozen
Brussels sprouts; drain. Melt 2 tablespoons Chiffon in pan in
which vegetables were cooked; stir in 1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Pour over Brussels sprouts.
Tarragon Green Beans: Cook 2 packages frozen green beans;

drain. Toss vegetables with 3 tablespoons Chiffon Soft-type Mar-
garine and 1/2 teaspoon tarragon; turn into serving dish.

Herb Grilled Tomatoes: Blend together 1/4 cup Chiffon Soft-
type Margarine and 1/2 teaspoon each salt, sugar, basil and
thyme, and 1/2 cup fine dry bread crumbs. Halve tomatoes cross-
wise, spread with mixture, broil 10 minutes.

Cauliflower Parmesan: Cook 1 large cauliflower 25 minutes.
Meanwhile, melt 1/2 cup Chiffon and brown 3/4 cup soft i,read
cubes. Remove from heat and stir in 1 tablespoon grater! Par-
mesan cheese. Drain cauliflower, place on serving dish, anc; tap
with bread cube mixture.
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DOLLARS SENT
AWAY FOR

PRINTING
*Never Come Back
Let Us Do Your Printing

AGAIN
AMERICA'S
FAVORITES...

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

566,664* NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS WENT TO

WORK LAST YEAR. THAT'S A RECORD FOR

CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE...EVEN FOR CHEVROLET!

Last year more people bought Chevrolet trucks th
an ever before.

Stands to reason. Chevrolet makes a truck for almost 
every kind of

job. So many components are offered you can se
t up a Chevy to do

your special job the way you want it done. Cost is 
low. Resale high.

Chevy's been the No. 1 truck since 1937. Put a new '
66 model to

work. It's bound to be No. 1 on your job for years.

*Source R. L. Polk & Co., Detroit, Michigan.

Get a No. 1 buy on the No.1 truck

during Double Dividend Days

19 8355

Page Sevei

Wantz Chevrolet, Inc.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

The Most Talked About...The Most Unusual...

The Most Needed Knife in America

MIRACLE Kill
CUTS FROZEN FOODS

Greatest Gift Idea Ever!

AMERICAN MADE • STAINLESS STEEL

Ust the
SAW EDGE

to cut frozen foods,
turkey carcasses, scale

fish, etc.

Mailed anywhere in the U.S.A., Postage Paid _

This is the most amazing knife
in America. Even an electric
knife will not cut through froz-
en foods, but the American-
made, double edge, Miracle
Knife zips through food pack-
ages, wrapper and all.

The deep saw edge cuts
cuts frozen meats, fish,
baked goods, etc. No
more wasteful thawing,
Cut off what you need.
Put the rest, still froz-
en, back in the freezer.
Disjoints chickens,
scales fish, too.

Not Sold in
Hardware or
Dept. Stores

Use the

PRONGED
TIP

like a fork

12" LONG

Use the
WAVED EDGE

to carve turkey, slice
meat, bread, tegetables,

cheese, etc.

And it's all-purpose. The waved
edge carves turkey and roasts
like a dream. Slices fresh bread,
cheese, vegetables, pineapple —
everything. 12" long. Hardwood

handle. Stainless Steel blade never
needs sharpening.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.

II No C.O.D's. Mailed anywhere in the U.S.A.

I THE CARROLL RECORD CO.

Buy Several 
Taneytown, Md.

111 Send miracle knives at $2 each.
at t ThisLo 

Price Name 

I Address 

I City 

! State  Zip No 
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March 24, 1966A Voice from the House
This week in Annapolis, a consid-

erable amount of contern developed
over a Bill introduced in the House
which would require all lines of the
Electric Companies to be placed un-
derground. Many people have strong
objections to overhead power lines,
particularly high tension lines. As a
result, a Montgomery County Dele-
gate introduced legislation which
would require all new construction of
high power lines to be underground.
The representatives of the utilities

and of the Public Service Commission
indicated that progress had been
made that would allow more econom-
ical construction of underground fa-
cilities than heretofore, but that the
cost would still be prohibited. They
indicated that the construction of all
lines underground would result in sub-
stantial rate increases for everyone.
A Frederick County builder testi-fied that the cost of running distri-

bution lines underground has now be-
come very nominal. As a matter of
fact, this builder testified that un-
derground installation of electrical
distribution lines now costs only one-
tenth as much as it did a few years
ago. More and more housing develop-
ments are now requiring all lines to
he underground for this reason.
The utilities testified that although

distribution lines and low power lines
could be constructed underground ec-
onomically, there was still substantial
difficulty with high power lines. As
a result, no action was taken on the
Bill.
One of the most bitterly fought

pieces of legislation thus far in this
Session is the Educational TV Pro-
gramming. The House Ways and
Means Committee re-wrote the Bill
to provide that the Maryland Tele-
vision Commission would operate the
six or seven educational TV channels
in the State of Maryland rather than
the Department of Education of the
State. The Department of Education
would retain the right, however, to
use the television programs for pri-
mary, secondary and adult education-
al programs and would have the ex-
clusive handling of such educational
programs.
The Committee felt that a separate

commission would be the warranted
choice for handling these stations in-
asmuch as much of the programming
would be done in hours that were not
school hours.
A vote on the Bay Bridge is ex-

pected to be taken this week in the
House of Delegates. Also the budget
is expected to move this week and a
new deluge of legislation will follow
the budget. Much legislation cannot
be acted on prior to the adoption of
the budget because of constitutional
provisions.
The Carroll County Jail Bill ap-

pears to be in good order for passage
after the budget. The State will make
an outright grant to the County of
$130,000.00 for the construction of a
new Carroll County Jail under the

Bill as now proposed and approved by
the State Agencies.

William B. Dulany
Member,
House of Delegates.

MEETING OF WEST CARROLL
REPUBLICAN CLUB

The West Carroll Republican Club
met on March 1 at the Union Bridge
Community Center. Members and
guests were led in several moments
prayer and remembrance by Rev. Gil-
bert Turner for Mr. James Scott.
Jim will be missed as a friend, sup-
porter and booster of the Union
Bridge area and the Republican Party.

Election of officers was held. Mr.
Edwin Englar, chairman of the nomi-
nating committee, read their report:
president, C. Russell Clark; vice presi-
dent, Union Bridge district, Charles
Angell; vice president, Middleburg
district, Lloyd Wilhide; vice presi-
dent, New Windsor district, Walter
Weller, Jr.; secretary, Mrs. James
Ensor; treasurer, Lewis N. Baker.
This slate was accepted by the mem-
bers present and there being no nom-
inations from the floor, the slate was
elected.
Mr. Ed Williar, retiring president,

thanked the members and committees
for their support. He then turned the
meeting over to Mr. Clarke.
As he accepted the office of presi-

dent, Mr. Clarke challenged the mem-
bership and officers to make this the
best year yet for the West Carroll
Republican Club. This is an election
year in the County and we must all
pull together for the success of the
Republican candidates, he said.
Mr. Alvie Spencer reported on the

success of the Carroll County Repub-
lican Club's fund raising dinner held
at Frocks.
Mr. Reese Starner, announced can-

didate for the office of Register of
Wills, spoke of the possibility of a
permanent Republican headquarters
in Westminster.
Speaker for the evening was Mr.

Ford Waggoner. His topic was "Re-
publicanism" and he reviewed its his-
tory. How's America going? Mr.
Waggoner pointed out that we teach
our children to be members of a
profession but we do not teach them
to be proud Americans. This is not
inherited, but is taught, he said. Mr.
Clarke thanked Mr. Waggoner for
being with the club and for his mes-
sage.
Refreshments were served by the

Middleburg district during the social
hour which followed. Membership
dues were collected at this time.

Don't try to mix alcohol and gaso-
line—it's a highly combustible com-
bination than can cause injury or
death.

"A man seldom loses his shirt if he
keeps his sleeves rolled up."—John
Maverick, The Cherryvale (Kansas)
Republican.
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Cambridge Rubber Co.
Taneytown, Md.
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PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale on the premises in Tan-eytown, Md., on Mill Avenue, the following:

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1966 — 11:00 A. M.
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Modell bedroom suite consisting of double bed, spring, and mat-tress, chest of drawers, full bureau, 4-pc. oak bedroom suite, plankbottom chairs, 4 ladder-back chairs, sofa, livingroom chairs, plat-form rockers, end tables, small stands, porch rockers, 2 oil heaters,electric fireplace set, electric heater, large window fan, floor heater,2 sewing machines, Universal wringer washing machine, 1 old wash-er, lawn chairs, single bed, reed sofa and 2 chairs, dining room tablewith leaves, 6 dining room chairs, wardrobe, Antique blanket chest,steamer trunk, flower box e s, pie safe, lots of dishes of all kinds,cooking utensils, full glass china closet, mantel clock, table lamps,floor lamps, Sunbeam deep fry, Bavarian china dinner set for 12, 1847Rogers silverware, 7-pc. bathroom set, wash bowl, pitcher, etc.; tworugs, 101/2 x 11.1/2 and 9 x 111/2; quilts, linens, homespun linen sheets,table cloths and fancy work of all kinds, TV antena and rotary, Mallchain saw, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD AT 1:00 P. M.
This is a very attractive 6-room brick house, located a blockfrom Main Street within walking distance to stores, churches, etc. 2bedrooms, kitchen, livingroom, diningroom and bath. Full attic andcemented cellar under entire house. A nice front porch and a one-cargarage along side. House is heated by oil. If you are in a market fora nice home ready to mave into don't miss this ONE. Can be seen byappointment by calling 848 - 3539. Possession within 30 days.
TERMS OF REAL ESTATE — 10% of the purchase price incash on day of sale and the balance within 30 days. State and countytaxes to be adjusted to date of sale.
TERMS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY — Cash on day of sale.

MRS. LAURA NEWCOMERCHARLES D. ROOF, Auctioneer
SIDNEY LEASE, Clerk

Lunch Rights Reserved by United Church of Christ
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SPRING PLANTING

With Winter behind us and looking
forward to Spring and planting our
gardens, perhaps we should think al-
so of planting a "Church Garden"
as follows:

First plant five rows of peas:
perserverance. preparation, presence,
promptness and purity.
Next plant three rows of squash:

squash criticism, squash gossip,
squash indifference.
Then plant five rows of lettuce:

Let us be loyal and unselfish,
Let us be faithful to our duty,
Let us obey rules and regulations,
Let us be true to our obligations,
Let us love one another.

"We always like these off-year
elections. No matter how they turn I
out, both parties can always find
something in them to be pleased
about." — Richard Mayer, Jr., The
North Vernon (Ind.) Sun.

"When you are young you do a lot
of wishful thinking. When you are
old you do a lot of thoughtful wish-
ing." — Ralph Nicholson, Brundidge
(Ala.) Banner.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

WHEAT
BARLEY  
CORN  
OATS

  $1.50
$1.10
$1.40

81)
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MONOCACY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Route 97, Between Taneytown and Emmitsburg, Md.

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS
MARCH 25, 26, 27

Elvis Presley in "HARUM SCARUM"
— ALSO — 13

Peter Sellers in "WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?"

?am:on:oft:Mt:23K • t21%."11 f   .0.MM! :215A223Xt 130 f.:209,1301.1301.133:f

Both Shows in Color

U

II

ROAST TURKEY AND OYSTER DINNER
Served Family Style

— at —
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH PARISH HALL

HARNEY, MARYLAND

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1966
SERVING 12:00 TO 7:00 P. M.

CAKE TABLE

Adults: $1.75 Children: 75¢

3-24-2t
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WANTED
SWIMMING POOL MANAGER

and

THREE LIFE GUARDS
Write, giving qualifications, or see

George Naylor, Jr. or apply at City Office

CITY OF TANEYTOWN
3-24-2t
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DEMONSTRATION DAY
SOUTHERN STATES TANEYTOWN COOP., INC.

Come out and see the F.H.A.C. ladies demonstrate UNICO13 
St

g 
appliances and displays of other commodities. •4'
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7-INCH ROLLER 5-LBS. 77,
& TRAY KIT GRASS"

6.0 SEED

WOOSTER QUALITY!
The metal tray attaches
securely to your ladder.
7" roller has a wooly cover
that gives a professionally
smooth finish.

TRASH CAN

196

BUILT FOR

ABUSE

Our HERITAGE HOUSE—proven
dura-ability in galvanized
steel. Tight fitting cover too.

OUR OWN
BRAND! The
perfect blend
for quick
coverage on
new lawns or
bare spots! It's OUR
QUALITY
PROVEN!

BRAND

CLOTHES LINE

50
FEET

4751
HERITAGE HOUSE of course!
50 ft. of STRONG cotton line
—won't let you or your clothes
down!

Reindollar Harew are
TANEYTOWN, M &RYLAND

"IT" being anything from a piece of jew-
elry to an important business paper or a
receipt that you need for documenting
certain income tax deductions — things
that you could put your hands right on if
they were all safeguarded in one conven-
ient place: A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX here!

ss

S
Rent a safe deposit box here NOW!

SM
First Netional Bank

TANEYTOWN, MP.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

HELP IN A HURRX!

• When stockmen
need help they often
need it in a hurry.

• We offer help in a hurry. if you need
a livestock loan, you'll get prompt action
on your application.

• Come in NOW if you need help.
You'll be in the right place, with people
who talk your language.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

-}  

PUBLIC SALE
Due to the death of my husband, and having sold my farm, I willsell on the premises 1/2 mile East of Taneytown, along Roberts MillRoad, across from the Rod & Gun Club in Carroll County on:

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1966
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M. THE FOLLOWING:

FARM MACHINERY
John Deere No. 40 T. Tractor, in excellent condition, A-1 rubber;J. D. cultivators, J. D. 2 x 12" mtcl. plows, J. D. 7" mtd. mower, new;J. D. No. 246 tractor corn planter with fertilizer attachment, furrowopener, FT. end weights, new tractor chains, John Deere P.T.O. tirepump, J. D. No. 412 20-disc harrow, 7 ft. M.H. pull type combine,No. 45 McCormick baler, N. I. pull-type one-row corn picker, Superiordisc drill, Case side rake, N. I. spreader, on rubber; Case spreader,on steel; R. T. wagon, 17-tooth harrow, D. B. hammermill, land roller,50-ft. endless belt, 32-ft. ladder,2 block and falls, hay rope and pul-leys, 2-horse plow, platform scales, corn sheller, Alemite bucketpump, hog troughs, brooder stove, chicken feeders, 275- gal. gastank and pump, grindstone with electric motor, some new boards andplanks, hydraulic jack, grease guns, log and other chains, seed sower,forks, shovels, garden tools, fertilizer, etc.
1959 FORD F-350 1-TON TRUCK, stake bed, cattle and grainracks, in excellent condition, low mileage.
100 LAYING HENS — Leghorn and R. I. crossed, very nice.
150 BALES OF STRAW.

TOOLS AND MISC. — 8-in, heavy duty B. & D. skill saw, 1/2 in.B. & D. drill and bits, 6-ft. aluminum level, heavy extension cords,saws, hammers, etc. and full line of carpenter tools. Racks for 1/2-tontruck, full line of butchering equipment, new Winchester 22-cal. re-peating rifle, 12-gauge shot gun.

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES — Walnut drop-leaf table,very old; dressers, washstands, beds, metal and wood wardrobes,sofa, oil space heater, 2 oil heaters, bucket-a-day stove, electricSinger sewing machine, old cupboard, tables, chairs, buffet, metalcabinets, cooking utensils, jars, dishes, some Antique china and glass-ware and many other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS:- Cash on day of sale, no property to be removed untilsettled for. Not responsible for accidents on premises.
ORDER OF SALE:- Household goods, small tools and misc.,Chickens, Truck, and Farm Equipment.

MRS. JOHN W. SOWERS, Owner
PHONE: 756 - 6192

AUSTIN BOHN, Auctioneer
JOHN GREEN and SIDNEY LEASE, Clerks

(Lunch Rights Reserved)
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